
« 'Bring’ em Home’

1,5 0 0  Brave Cold for WSU War Moratorium Rally
•y DM MADFOIID 

Staff Vffftar
**Brlng-em home*% was the chant at the WSU 

Moratorium Day ra lly Wednesday.
Ai^roxim ately 1,500 onlookers braved the cold, 

windy morning to participate In what has been 
called the largest citizen-involved political event 
in U.S. history.

The rally featured folk singers and several 
speakers. Several verbal assaults were madeaeainst 
President Nixon.

Jim Lowing, Wichita attorney, said, President 
N i« )n  and his friends are bringing about their own 
form  tascism. “ You have brought down one 
president (Johnson), can you retire another?*’

**We must remiiid rulers that we a re  the gov
ernors and that ttiey have office only as long as 
they are rational. We must end the f i t t in g  abroad, 
then we must turn toward the *&cisty* In our midst,*’ 
Lawlng said.

Hoger Grantham, member o f the Kansas Mobil
ization Committee to End the Vietnam War, asked 
what is wrong with bringing home a ll of the U.S. 
Troops by the end o f the year?

Grantham called for citizen support of the Viet
nam Disengagement Act of 1969.

This Act calls for the U.S. to withdraw and 
turn the war over to South Vietnam by Jan. 1, 
1970. Grantham suggested people write their con
gressman in support of the Act.

“ Nixon is being affected by what we’ re doing 
here. He’ s waiting to see how many of us will 
speak out. We w ill continue this (moratorium)... 
until we have peace,*’  Grantham said.

Mike Ebstein, student member of the Univer
sity Senate then presented the petition passed by 
the Senate Mcmday. The petition calls fo r unilateral 
withdrawal by the U.S. as soon as possible and a 
substantial sum of money for rehabilitation of 
both Vletnams. This petition was first presented

as a resolution by Dr. David T. Herman, chairman 
o f the psychology department

Dr. Herman’s idea o f a “ substantial sum of 
money*’ is $30-billion. He said this is about the

The Rev. B ill Reese, pastor of the Pine Valley 
Christian Church, told those at the rally they were 
doing something Important.

The Rev. Reese justified justified human conflict 
as needed to improve man’ s life. But he denounced 
war.

Conflict is needed but we need to get rid of 
the traditional manner o f resolving conflict (war) 
he said.

“ There is a possibility now o f a revolution in 
human thought. We can resolve human conflict in 
a way other than maiming or killing each other,*’ 
said the Rev. Reese.

People must do something, he said. “ I ’m 
concerned that we not just sit around and die 
with a squeal.’ ’

WICHITA STATC UNIVERSITy

O E IT U R I IR T E R R U P T C D —Phil EnElleh W it Intirripfid byeaniMt paMciman Jihn Davit 
W UnaUay when he affampted tt Itwtr the flag In htntf ef the Merattrlum.

'Peace on Earth’ Foreign Policy 
Proposed by Teach-In Speaker
S t u d e n t s  at WSU gathered 

strong in the Ease Ballroom of 
the CAC on Wednesday, to attend 
the teach-in held there to protest 

ithe Vietnam War.
Jeff DuUea, chairman o f the 

mobilization committee, introduc
ed the various speakers and ser
ved as moderator for the teach- 
in.

A fter the speakers were finish
ed the microphones were open to 
the audience for discussion.

Paaca an Earth
The first speaker was Dr. W ill

iam Nelson, professor o f English, 
and head of the Faculty Senate 
Dr. Nelscxi said that his fo r e l^  
policy views c e n t e r e d  around 
“ peace on earth and good will 
toward men.’ ’ Dr. Nelson said 
in his q>eech that the present 
foreign policy blocks reforms in 
nations in fhvor of m ilitary dicta
torships “ It must be stot^ed be- 

[• fo re  the final confrontation,”  Nel
son said.

Dr. David T, Herman, chairman 
o f the psychology department said 
and In t im a c y  o f our participa
tion in the war has not become 
fo r me persuasively clear.”  He 
pointed out that there is good evi
dence that many o f the American 
people want out o f Vietnam. “ I 
personally feel that Nixon wants 
to get us out of Vietnam,”  Her
man stated. But he added that the 
administration was looking for an 
hcmorable peace, and was trying 
to save face. “ Is face that im
portant,”  asked Dr. Herman. “ If 
pride and vanity stand in the way, 
we may need to rethink what we 
mean by honor, foce and pride.”  
We need to redefine them, headded, 
and then offered a resolution in the 
form of a petition asking for uni
lateral w i^drawal of forces from 
Vietnam a f t e r  appropriate a r
rangements are made with the UN 
to take responsibility for settle
ment of internal hostilities. The 
petition was to be forwarded to 
Nixon, U Thant, James Pearson

and Robert Dole as well as Sena
tor Fulbrlght.

Other Lottes
Dr. Herman also pointed out that 

we had lost In ways other than 
life from being involved in Viet
nam. He commented on the cut
back o f health, housing and edu
cation due to resources being put 
into the war effort.

In defense of his resolution, Dr. 
Herman said that he believed that 
m ilitary forces should be with
drawn, and urged all of the mem
ber states to recognize, accept, 
and help implement the resolution.

Robert L. AUegniccI, assistant 
professor of sociology, gave his 
speech emphasizing four major 
points.

1. Character of opposition. 
Allegruci said that war should be 
a majority affair. He disavowed 
ex tra -lega l and revolutionist ac
tivities and spoke o f the need to 
re-root social Injustice.
See 'Foreign Policy ' page 2
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Petition Initiated 
To Oust Stucky

A petition was initiated at the 
teach-in in the CAC Wednesday 
to recall SGA president Scott Stu
cky and vice president Chris 
Christian.

The petition asked for a re
call of the two student senate 
officials and voiced opposition to 
the national issues policy statute 
which Stucky introduced at the 
last meeting of SGA.

The group claimed that the is
sues policy was simply a reit
eration of an old resolution con
cerning student involvement in na
tional issues, with some changes 
added to make It more flexible.

Stucky commented on the 
petition for recall by saying that 
he felt It to be completely un
warranted since It did not con
cern malfeasance in office, but 
was basically an opposition to 
the policy.

Initiator Speaks
Mary Lynn Stevens, initiator of 

the r e s o l u t i o n ,  agreed with 
Stucky’ s statement about malfea
sance. “ He hasn’ t done anything 
contrary to the constitution,”  Miss 
Stevens said. “ But there is adis- 
satistaction among a large s ^ -  
ment of the student body. The 
students have the right to ask that 
their needs be fu lfilled.”

Miss Stevens, did, however, say 
that Christian directly violated the 
c(xistitutlon when he called for 
freshman elections two weeks 
early.

“ A large segment feels that 
Scott has been ignoring them,”  
she said. “ It’ s not a personal 
thing, and it’ s not intended to be 
personal. This petition is a chance 
for students to express their dis
satisfaction,”

Ih e  large segment of students 
Miss Stevens mentioned, was des
cribed as “ the students who have 
ever expressed an opinion. It’ s 
not a red herring (distracting ele- 
menO, or a publicity stunt,** she 
commented. “ These are dissat
isfied people going through chan
nels to express their dissatisfac
tion.”

Concerning the campus-wide 
student reaction to the recall pe
tition, Miss Stevens said “ I think 
all the big uproar is because it’ s 
never happened before. If  Scott 
feels it’ s just a small minority.

there's no reason for him to gel 
upset.”

“ I would emphasize that tlie 
present policy being followed b-, 
the Student Senate is not a new 
innovation,”  Stucky said, ‘ ‘ It is 
basically the same policy which 
has been followed during the two 
years I have been In SGA."

The old resolution was nulli
fied by the new statute which 
makes student referendums on is
sues of national Importance more 
palatable and flexible. It allows 
for referendums when the Issue 
concerns students directly in their 
capacity as students.

The main difference between 
the present statute and the old 
resolution is that the statute has 
a lasting effect and cannot be over
ruled. The statute also is more 
flexible than the old resolution.

“ I think It is a credit to SGA 
despite the feet that the reso
lution could be overruled, it has 
never been except when an ex
ception was made for referendums 
on graduate student deferments 
and in a referendum about allow
ing 18 year olds to vote.

“ Its a question o f practicality,”  
Stucky said. “ We don’ t feel that 
the Student Senate has the right 
to make judgements for 12,000 
students on controversial issues, 
especially since there is such a 
wide diversity of opinion on a col
lege campus.

Nothing to Deny

“ We also feel that If we started 
CO do tills, there would be a dan
ger of becoming so wrapped iq> 
with national Issues that we would 
shun our thrust on campus Issues 
which the SGA is designed to 
handle.

“ Nothing in the statute on na
tional issues is construed to deny 
students from participating in na
tional issues. We simply feel 
that the purpose o f SGA is to 
handle those issues o f immediate 
concern to students at M^U.”

The SGA vote on the statute 
was 15 for and ll  against.

Stucky estimated that the old 
resolution was much stronger than 
the present policy.

Stucky said he did not feel that 
SGA was a “ Micky Mouse”  or
ganization as was suggested.
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Speaker Hits Foreign Policy
OMtIiiutd from Page I
2. Place of Dissent in c o U ^  

and society. Allegrucci said that 
he did not ccsndone die view that 
Universities won*t take a stand on 
this issue. He said that we*'can*t 
comfort ourselves with the view 
that scholarly action is more noble 
than political involvement A 
vote in opposition to Vietnam by 
the academic community can have 
as teivorable results as a vote 
for Cessna Stadium.** He added 
that a retreat from acticm had just 
as many r^ rcu ss io n s  and signi
ficance as taking acUcm.

3. Steps to Eiqiilicate U. S. 
from Vietnam. A ll^ n ic c l sug
gested that the U. S.make it clear 
that we are withdrawing troops, 
shift the e m i^ s is  of settling the 
war to the Vietnamese, and re
divert moral and political tasks to 
the reconstruction of our society.

4. Question of Social Justice. 
He also pointed out that as long 
as the war continues, little effort 
can be made toward domestic pro

gress, and concluded by saying 
that we need to emphasize re
habilitation of our cities, and to 
increase the social aims of our 
nation.

Blind Patriotism?

‘ ‘ Patriotism is not blind sup
port of official policy,*’ Alle
grucci, stated, “ 'Hie true patrit^ 
protects free speech, social jus
tice, and the freedom of dissent.**

Dr. Gerald faske, associate 
professor in philosophy said that 
he felt war was sometimes a neces
sary evil. “ I am not a pacifist,*’ 
he commented, “ Humandignityand 
freedom are worth fighting for. 
But one must oppose war unless 
he is sure it is worth fighting. 
If he is not sure it Is intolerable 
to keep Hghting.**

Paske said that he felt U.S. 
intervention struggles of other na
tions were sometimes necessary 
when others needed help in fighting 
for freedom. He concluded his 
remarks by saying that “ peace

3 Showing Times Sdiedukd 
for Flick 'Rosemory's Baby'

Three showings are schedu
led for this week’ s Friday Flick, 
“ Rosemary’ s Baby.** The Roman 
Polanski Him based on a novel 
by Ira Levin will be shown at 
2:30, 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the CAC 
Theater.

Starring Mia Farrow and John 
Cassavettes, it received academy 
award nominations and a best sup
porting actress award for Ruth 
Gordan’ s performance.

Pep Posts Open
AppllcaticHis are now available 

for representatives on WSU’ s 
Council, according to Scott Far
ley, Pep Council president.

Applications may be obtained 
from the council booth In the CAC 
Activities Office. At-large and 
class representative positions are 
available.

The story takes place in New 
York City where the leading cou
ple rents an apartment surround
ed by rather devoutdisciplesofthe 
devil. Cassavettes, hoping to 
better his career, sells out to 
the devil, not only his own soul, 
but also the soul of his firstchild.

A 1968 release, “ Rosemary’ s 
Baby”  is described by Time Mag
azine as “ a helluva picture.”

Admission is 50 cents.

KEEP THE BOYS
JUMPING !

Mtcjors^
MURRAY s-io n

6 9 3 0  B AS T C E N T R A L  
WICHITA. K ANSAS

need not be justified, it is war 
which needs justification.”

Monty Beckwith, BSU member, 
offered these comments at the 
teach-in: “ I was a henchman for 
Jttfmson from 1964 to 1968.”

He spoke of tactics used in the 
Marine Corps which he claimed 
to be methods of brainwashing 
young men into fighting machines. 
He quoted from a letter from Stok- 
ley Carmichael which referred to 
his “ black brother in the service,”  
and denouncedblack involvement in 
the war. He concluded by saying, 
the BSU and the black community 
wish the anti-war people well, but 
just remember that they Oslacks) 
didn't start it (the war).

Ron Holmes, chairman ofCSR, 
e)q>lained that the Mobilization 
committees to end the war had pre
scribed me day in October, 2days 
in November, 3 days in December, 
and so forth until some action is 
taken.

Band Day to Have 
Best Attendance

Strpett the Beet Place

He said that “ We have no other 
place to go but out into the streets 
for our protests. I don’t believe 
that a letter to my congressman 
will do any good at this point.”

Holmes said that next month a 
strike to shut down the Univer
sities is being called. “ Nixon 
can’t Ignore that,”  he concluded.

Greg Carney remarked on the 
need of blacks to come together 
to stop injustices in the U.S. He 
also asked blacks not to join the 
armed services to defend “ a rac
ist society.”

After the speeches were deliv
ered the floor was given to stu
dents for open discussion.

A record number of bands (44) 
will attend the 24th Annual Band 
Day Oct. 25 at WSU, according 
to James Kerr, chairman of the 
WSU School of Music percussion 
and winds department and Band 
Day coordinator.

Kerr said that bands attend
ing the event this year will in
clude four high school bands from 
.OKlihornn and one outstanding 
Kansas elementary school band 
from Haven, Kan. The Haven 
band is directed by two 'iVSO i-  
lumnl, Robert Lee and R. L. Rol- 
11ns.

Performance by the bands will 
starl u  10 a.m. at Cessna Sta
dium on the WSU campus. Kerr 
said that the morning starting 
time has been set because of the 
large number of bands partici
pating.

This annual festival of color 
and music at WSU involves com
petition in marching, formations 
and pUylig within six classes, 
ranging from Class lA through 
5A high schools and a junior high

and elementary school class. Sev- 
eral bends will attend as observ-
ors.

Each bend will give an eight- 
minute individual performance on 
the new poly-turf at the stadium. 
First place winners In each di
vision will receive a plaque.

Judges for the competition will 
be Don Lentz, director of bands, 
University of Nebraska at Lin
coln; Art Schrepel, music educa
tion, NU: Earl Green, music ed
ucation, NU; and Don Corbett, 
director of bands, Hutchinson, 
Kan., high school.

Spectators may attend Band Day. 
Admission w ill be charged and 
seating will be in the west side 
of the stadium. At the conclu
sion of the competition at 5 p.m. 
the WSU Marching Band will per
form.

Logo Clob Moots
Sigma Alirfia Eta, theLc^opedics 

Club, will hold a meeting Wed
nesday at 7:45 p.m. in the Kan
sas Rrom in the CAC.

HAVE YOU HAD ENOUGH 
Of Communist Controlled 
Peacenik Demonstrations?

While Brave Men Die In Viet Nam?

WHte To;
YOUTH NEEDS TRUTH 
P.O. BOX 18142 
VIIOHITA, KANSAS

Douglas at O liver H E A D S 111 Eagf Douglas

c o n v e n t io n a l  
“PENNY” LOAFER

HIS: • Cordo Brown
• Tijuona Brass
• Golden Crain
• Black 19.95

HERS: • Brown 
I New Toe' • Burnt Amber 

• Navy
15.95

BAND MEDALLION
London Tart 
Antiqued
22.95
HERS:

< Raised Hed > 
0 London 

Tan
Antiqued

18.95

HARNESS BIT
HIS: ^  British Tan 

Antiqued 
• Smoked Brass 

Antiqued

21.95 
HERS:

• British 
Tan 
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qued

17.95

23 New Sfylei for "H IM ” and "HER"
S -m r  stvics in sues fer Her A A A A  C width,

' to 12 M 2 CS 'extra charge ff" r M  and I Z ' tc f H m  ' 
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LINCOLN HEIGHTS 
VILLAGE 

Douglas at Oliv.-r EAt)S DOWNTOWN

STORE

111 East Douglas
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Wichita Public BullEIng Oemmleelan,_____________________________________________

clergyman Assists Team Tours 

Blacks, Is Fired
At Huntington, W. Va., eight 

black students burned Confederate 
flags at Marshall University and 
one said he thought the c^ser- 
vances were needed but: '*Mora- 
torium Day is not for the black 
people.'*

In support of the U.S. war ef
fort, Alabama's largest newspa
per, the Birmingham News, embla
zoned a red - w h i t e -  and -  blue 
American flag across its front 
page along with a message from 
Gov. Albert Brewer that "peace 
without honor and justice is no 
peace at a ll."

"Hooey," remarked carpenter 
Casey Jones, watching fr(Hn a dis
tance a small antiwar demonstra
tion In Iowa City. "A working 
man c an t ^ o id  his time fool

ing around like that. And the 
boys in Vietnam don’t get the day 
off."

^ n .  Barry Goldwater, R-ariz., 
declared in California thatdemon- 
strators were "playing into the 
hands of the people whose busi
ness it is to kill American fighting 
men."

R^kiblican and Democrat anti
war leaders in Washington pro
posed a congressional denuncia
tion of what they called a Com
munist efifort "to associate Amer
icans who demonstrate for peace” 
with the enemy cause.

The House and Senate resolu
tions, not acted on, served as a 
reminder and r^udU tion of North 
Vietnamese Premier Pham Van 
Dong’s praise of the moratorium.

Cofflpvs,
On To Airport

Today at 9:20 a.m. the Shocker 
Club will take the WSU football 
squad on a parade through the 
campus, then on to the airport 
where the team will leave for their 
game in Cincinnati on Saturday.

Twenty-five oars will take the 
team along Alumni Drive from 
Henry Levitt Arena past Morri
son Hall, along Avenue F to Yale, 
and then north to 21st.

The fraternities, sororities, 
and Pep Council will line the 
parade route to cheer the fight
ing Shockers.

All students are  urged by the P ^  
Council to line the parade route, 
showing the team that they have 
the students* support.
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Nixon Draft Scheme 
Gets Committee Nod

WASHINGTON (AP)— i’resident 
Nixon’s lottery plan to limit the 
draft to 19-year-olds was appro
ved Thursday by the House Arm
ed Services Committee and sent 
toward the House floor for action 
late next week.

The speedy action on a surpris
ing 31-0 vote Indicated the chances 
for House approval are good and 
that the Senate might take up the 
bill before the end of the year.

Senate Armed Services Chair
man J(^n C. Stennis, D-k^ss., 
has said his committee may take 
up the President’s proposal this 
year if it passes the House.

The House committee refused 
even to'consider eliminating draft 
deferments for college students.

Such a proposal by Rep. Rich
ard.  H. Ichord, D-Mo., was ruled 
out of order on a 21-10 roll call. 
Ichord said "continuing the policy 
of college deferements in time of 
a shooting war is (wie of our big
gest mistakes.

The draft lottery approval was 
unanimously recommended by a 
special subcommittee that was 
highly critical of the plan during 
four days of hearings this month.

The s u b c o m m i t t e e  headed 
by Rep. F. Edward Hebert, D-La., 
said In its report it is not per
suaded that Nixon's plan "would 
provide any greater equity in the 
selection process than is provided 
by the p re s e t  eldest-first system.

"However, In view of the strong 
recommendation of the President 
in this regard, urging the Con
gress to permit him to modify 
the existing system of selection, 
the subcommittee believes that

this request of the commander in 
chief of our armed forces should 
be honored."

Hebert indicated strong opp<)si- 
tion to permitting amendments on 
the House floor which he said could 
open up a "Pandora’s Box” for 
revising the entire draft system 
rather than approving the lottery 
only-.

But committee critics said they 
will carry a fight to open the 
bill up to floor revision to the 
Rules Committee and the floor it
self if necessary.

"This bill deals with how peo
ple get pulled out of the hat for 
the draft," said Rep. Otis G. Pike, 
D-n.y., "But it doesn’t deal In 
any manner with who gets put in 
the hat in the first place."

Nixon’s lottery plan is aimed at 
giving 18-y ear-o ld s  advance no
tice of their prospects for being 
drafted in their 19th vear.

The late September or early 
October lottery would set up the 
draft order for the 365 birthdates 
for the following year.

Men whose b i r t h d a t e s  were 
drawn first would likely be drafted 
the following January. Those 
whose birthdates were drawn last 
would likely escape the draft.

Students and other men with de
ferments would go back into the 
draft pool and be treated as 19- 
year-olds when their deferments 
ended.

Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird and Selective Service Chief 
Lewis B. Hershey said the lottery 
would be the fairest and easiest 
way to limit the draft to 19-year- 
olds.

!  1 0 «  O F F

On Giant Size

Hamburger 35t 
Cheeseburger 40( 
Fish Fillet 30<

Cooked to your 
order... right 
before your eyes

Mmtff ei F»rki»§ ̂ ece m^latUe DMof Area

Just 4 Uocks from Gaiqpus 
Hillside at iStfa
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IMwial
Nixon Pulling Strings

It has been said so many times before, and it 
will be said so many times again. Leave Vietnam, 
now!

But Wednesday it was said with more intensity, 
and by more people than at any one time since the 
war began. It was the first unified, constructive 
nationwide protest ever conducted with the purpose 
of ending the war immediately.

As the moratorium day drew near, however. 
President Nixon said he wouldn’t allow his policy 
in Vietnam to be dictated in the streets. In other 
words, he was going to ignore the masses that turn
ed out across the country to mourn all the dead from 
the war.

Nixon said also late Monday night that we would 
be out of Vietnam within three years-which tells 
the story about why the demonstrators were in the 
streets expressing their opinion of the war and the 
present policy.

It appears that the President has been, as Jim 
Lawing, Wichita attorney put it. “ giving us a snow 
job.”

And when the story is checked out thoroughly, 
it looks like the President has been pulling one 
string after another to pacify the American people, 
when he was actually following a policy much like 
the one followed before he came to office.

He has withdrawn 60,000 troops from Vietnam. 
This is exactly the number President Johnson said 
could be withdrawn without hurting our effort there.

After all is said, however, the real tragedy of 
the “ snow job” is in the death occuring with each 
hour that passes. These deaths are what were being 
mourned in the streets. And rightly so.

The American public is fed up with the “ snow 
job.”  It is fed up with the men dying. More than 
40,000 men have lost their lives in a war we can’t 
win-a war we have declared we won't win.

The realities of war, the impact of war is prob
ably realized only by the mothers, wives and chil
dren directly affected by the deaths of each and every 
soldier.

And while Nixon is busy trying to save face 
for the nation, more lives are being lost.

But what the President isn’t seeing is that the 
nation has lost face with the world already. There's 
no turning back the clock. And the most honorable 
thing we can now do for our people, for the men 
dying, and the people at home is to get out of this 
war we never should have entered-get out now, be
fore another life is lost.

S I G N S  O F  F R 0 T I S T ~ 0 k 9 t r v « r t  9 f  H i t  M t r a t t r i v m  m atfa p r t t t t t  i l g R t  t i F r 9 F % l n g t l i f l r  
• p p o t l t i t R  t «  t h t  w a r In V l a t n a m f a r  W tR n a a d a y *s  r a l l y .

Pullout May Cause Blood Bath
To the Editor:

Anyone who wants to know what “ peace** with 
the Viet Cong means should read of their brutal 
massmurders and tortures in the books and reports 
of the late Dr. Tom Dooley. A pull-out and surren
der to the Communists in Southeast Asia would not 
save lives but result in a blood bath, and encourage 
more Red agression.

The tragedy is that the politicians have engaged 
us in a phony no-win war. Yet once a nation commits 
its c it iz^ s  to mortal combat, those citizens de
serve and merit the total backing of the nation 
so that die enemy can be speedily defeated and 
peace imposed. The phony war in Southeast Asia 
is beneath thedignityofagreatnation. The shackling 
of our military effort represents a conquest of 
Communist influence and propaganda within our 
nation.

The present so-called moratorium movement 
represents what the Communists regard as per
haps dieir greatest all-Ume propaganda triumph 
within the United States. As proof of this state
ment I direct your attention to the Octot»r 11, 1969,

ediUon of the “ Daily World,** the leading Commun
ist publication in the U.S. The front page article 
says in part: “ This great movement is proof that 
the people of America want the withdrawal of our 
troops from Vietnam— NOW! .... The Daily World 
hails this great movement which In its modest way 
it has helped to build.**

The so-called moratorium on war movement 
was a deceptive Red phony, because it ignores 
the greatest causes of present external and internal 
conflict—Communist aggression and Communist 
subversion.

Kenneth L, Myers 
Attorney
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WSU Joins Nationwide Moratorium for Vietnam Dead
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Legislation Is Passed Outlawing 
SGA Action on National Issues

•y DAN MADPORD 
tu ff WHiar

A statute to outlaw SGA action 
on national issues was passed 
Tuesday night by the SGA.

The statute was introduced by 
president Scott Stucky during the 
Oct, 7 SGA meeting. It passed 
by a vote of 15-11.

Those C losed to the statute 
argued that SGA would be lim i
ted too much. Debate insued for 
about 30 minutes on the statute.

Mike Ebstein, student member 
of SGA, sai^ *‘We are In an age 
where youth has the right to s p ^  
out H iis @GA) is the only ve
hicle our students have to mak? 
‘ heir voices heard.**

ArgumenU for the statute said 
SGA does not have the right to 
set moral stands for the student 
body.

“ I want to say wice again,*’ 
said Stucky, “ that it is not In 
our province to make moral de
cisions for students. Do we want 
the students to take stands, or 
do we want to take moral stands 
for 12,100 students?**

It was maintained by several 
that students elected the senators 
to speak for them. Senators 
should talk to their constituents 
and them assume the responsi
bility to act as the students* voice.

Gaylord Smith, senior class 
presidrat said, however, as an 
elected l^ is la tor each senator 
has the right to vote as his con
science says. ** And you have the 
right to disregard the opinions 
of your constituents,*’ he said.

The national issues policy form
erly in eOTect was only a reso
lution, thus it was not binding on 
ftjture bodies. The resolution 
was passed in November of 1967, 

The purpose of the presait na
tional issues statute is to make 
the policy binding on all future 
SGA bodies.

Tutor Group 
Orieutafm 
Meeting Set

Student Volunteer Tutorial (S- 
VOLT) will have an in-service 
training meeting and orientation 
session in the CAC Ballroom be
tween 10 a.m. and noon Satur
day. A ll Friends University, Sac
red Heart College and stu
dent volunteers are requested to 
attend.

The meeting will feature Dr. 
William Perel who will discuss 
“ Urban Education** and Dr. David 
Herman, chairman of the WSU 
Psychology department, who will 
show the film **Juniper Gardens** 
and speak on reinforcement In 
learning.

According to Kathleen Dolan, 
S-VDLT coordinator, a group of 
VISTA volunteers will lead a gen
eral discussion and question and 
answer session for student vol
unteers.

Miss Dolan said this is the 
first of the monthly meetings being 
held for student volunteers. Hie 
purpose of the m ee tii^  is to 
promote student identity with the 
program. The meetings will also 
give volunteers an opportunity to 
discuss problems and progress 
with fellow volunteers. Miss Dolan 
ejq)lained.

Because there are 1500 children 
who need tutors in the Wichita 
area, S-VOLT asks that anyone 
interested in the program go to 
the S-VOLT cubicle on the se
cond floor in the CAC.

Hie cubicle will be open to 
volunteers and Interested persons 
from 2:45 to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Those unable to 
come at the specified times may 
cal the University, ext. 535 dur
ing the same hours.

Other business at Tuesday*s 
meeting concerned tee formation 
of a court secretary position, a 
court alternate appointment, and 
budgetary approval.

The Student-Faculty Court sec
retary will be responsible to the 
Chief Justice of tee court and the 
chairman erf tee Sepate Judiciary 
Committee. Duties of the office 
include management of court re
cords, pr^?aring court session 
announcements, court recorder, 
and any other duties required to 
insure smooth operation of the 
court.

Requiremwts for court sec
retary include a 2.25 grade point 
average and good standing in the 
University. Selections will be 
made by tee president of SGA.

Terry K. Carnahan, LA Jr., 
was appointed to tee position of 
Student-Acuity Court alternate. 
Carnahan recently resigned as a 
regular on the court because of 
other pressing business.

Hiis means another appointment

will be made to the Student-Fac
ulty Court in the near future.

Mike James, SGA treasurer, 
presented eight recommendations 
for oiganizations* allocations. 
The total approved allocations to 
organizations amounted to $1825.

SGA begins tee year with $7,500 
set aside in its budget for organ
izations * allocations, and $700 
in reserves.

At this time, $2,500 is left in 
organization funding. Fourteen 
organizations have applied in time 
but SGA has not acted upon their 
requests y e t  James said any 
organization that does not have 
its application In by now will find 
the allocations committee quite 
stingy.

An ultimatum to this extent was 
presented a couple of weeks ago. 
The deadline was Oct. 10.

The position of proportional 
representative was not fllled 
Tuesday. None of the applicants 
could get tee required two-thirds 
majority vote of the senators pre
sent. Applications are still open.

-Miry L y i i  the grand
old lady of the Senate, witched Tuetday'a Student Sen
ate.

Vl^nt to move up fast 
in aerospace/electronics?

Hughes is where 
the action is. ]

H U O M K S  A I N C H A r T  C O M P A N Y

You can go forward, go fast, go far. . .  at 
Hughes Field Service ASupport Division.

If you are seeking a stimulating assign
m ent where you can get in on the 
ground floor of the rapidly-expanding 
aerospace/electronics field, capitalize 
immediately on your background and 
training, and progress quickly toward 
your career goals— Hughes Field Serv
ice & Support Division in Southern 
California will welcome your inquiry. 
Some current fields of interest include:

DESIQN ENOINEERIWO ~
Openings exist for Electronic and Me
chanical Design Engineers in the devel
opment of Trainers & Simulators and in 
the design of checkout and test equip
ment for large missile and aerospace 
systems. These responsible positions 
require Interest and/or experience in 
such design areas as: analog circuits, 
digital logic, switch/ relay logic, electro
mechanical packaging, infrared test
ing, inertial guidance and Command/ 
C o n t r o l  s y s te m s .
Responsibilities will 
Include all phases 
of d e s ig n  a n d  
d e v e lo p m e n t  
from  concept to 
final fabrica tion  
and evaluation. M.S. 
or Bachelor’s degree is 
required in E.E., M.E. or Physics.

HELD ENQIWEERINO
The Field Engineer’s job ranges from 
complete contractor maintenance of 
electronic systems to technical assist
ance; His primary function is to assist

the customer at operational sites. Re
sponsibilities include: providing main
tenance, operational and technical 
assistance; formal and informal on-the- 
job training; logistic assistance and the 
investigation and solution of equipment 
problems experienced In the field. Re
quires a B a che lo r's  degree in E.E. 
or Physics. Experience with military 
fire control, radar or communications 
systems Is desirable but not mandatory.

MAIWTAIWABILITY EWQIWEERINQ
During design phase, positions involve 
analysis of the feasibility of built-in, self
test features, application of automatic 
checkout equipment, standardization of 
circuitry design, minimization of ad
justment and alignment requirements 
and packaging of the product. During 
system development, assignments will 
involve production of a complete set of 
integrated logistics support doc
uments for use as planning 
guides. Requires B.S. degree 
In E.E. or Physics.

training devices, plan field training pro
grams and prepare courses for use at 
customer bases. Requires a Bachelor’s 
degree in E.E., or Physics. Experi
ence in prep a ring  and prese nting  
technical electronics material in the 
classroom and laboratory is highly 
desirable but not mandatory.

ENOINEERIWO WRIHNO
Specialists in printed communications 
convert complex engineering data Into 
simple, accurate, illustrated support 
publications, including technical n>an- 
uals, orders, brochures, sales proposals, 
etc. Fields of interest include: digital/ 
analog computers, display 
systems, digital and

voice satellite com
munications systems.. .  

and many others. Requires a 
B.S. degree in E.E. or I^yslcs.

TECHNICAL TRAINjlWO
Hughes Technical Training prepares 

both civilian and military personnel to 
efficiently operate and maintain ad
vanced electronic systems. Technical 
Instructors conduct training classes at 
Hughes California sites and work di
rectly with customers to evolve special

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
October 24

For additional information on the ca
reer opportunities available at Hughes 
Aircraft Company— and to arrange a 
personal Interview with our Technical 
Staff representatives please contact 
your College Placement Office or write: 
Mr. R. J. Waldron. Hughes Aircraft 
Company. P O . Box 905J5. Los An
geles. Calif. 90009.

l o u t i  o r r o M U N i n  l a r i o T i t  a t r  
u t  c i m i M N i r  a i o u i a i B
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KBI Takes Pictures, 
Demonstrators Pray

Topeka, Kan, (AP)-.State Kan* 
sas Bureau of Investigation ag^ts 
took still and motion picUires of 
a Vietnam Moratorium protest on 
the steps of the Kansas Statehouse 
Wednesday.

The demonstrators read the roll 
call of Kansas war dead, prayed 
for peace and recited from the 
Scriptures.

Harold Nye, director of the KBI, 
said the agency h&s made the 
photographying of public demon* 
Strattons common procedure since 
the start of campus disruptions.

Nye said the pictures are stored 
In the KBI’ s confidential files and 
used for investigative purposes.

No elected state o^ctals at* 
tended the ceremony. Among the 
speakers who read the 475 names 
of Kansas war dead was Paul 
Pendergast, former admlnlstra* 
tlve assistant to Gov. Robert Dock
ing.

Pendergast, also former exec- 
itive secretary of the Kansas

First Class 
Rating Won
By Sunflower

For the fourth consecutive time. 
The Sunflower has received a 
^'first class*’ rating in national 
competition conducted by the As
sociated Collegiate Press.

The rating was for the final nine 
weeks of the 1969 spring term.

Previously, the *‘ first class”  
awards had teen won by The Sun
flower for the fall 1968 term, 
spring 1968 term, and the fall 1967 
term.

The^e are the highest awards 
won by The Sunflower since 1958.

The ratings were received in 
competition with university news
papers from across the nation. 
Headquarters offices of Associa
ted Collegiate Press are located 
at the School of Journalism, Uni
versity of Minnesota.

0||ie Hoir
TREE
TwtoHig

M ANY COURSE

Call for 
Information

RespoHsiva
LeorniHg
Center

Democratic party and presently 
a candidate for president of the 
National Young Democrats, said 
he resented the KBPs action.

*‘ I resent most of all the imp
lication that there Is something 
unpatriotic or disloyal in partic
ipating in this ceremony, which 
I consider very patriotic and re
ligious,”  he said, adding, “ If they 
continue taking pictures of peo
ple against the war, they are 
going to need a lot of Him be
cause there are a lot of people 
against it**

Facing the demonstrators at the 
top of the statehouse st^ s  was 
Mrs. Carol Wright, 23, who stood 
alone, holding a flag.

Mrs. Wright, from Topeka, said, 
“ I am supporting our govemm«it 
and my husband who Is In Viet
nam. I am very definitely In 
favor of peace because 1 want 
my husband back. I support the 
government In a way that will 
bring him back.”

Jack Williams and Merwyn Pur
dy, agents of the KBI, used movie 
and still picture cameras to take 
pictures of the crowd.

Pendergast said he called Nye 
after the ceremony to inquireabout 
the practice.

Pendergast'said Nye told hime 
the KBI always takes pictures of 
demonstrations of ” this kind.”

Pendergast said Nye did not 
explain what he meant by *‘ thls 
kind.”

Pendergast said Nye also failed 
to explain to him satisfactorily 
whether the KBI distinguishes be
tween types of gatherings.

Pendergast said he would like 
to hear state Atty. Gen. Kent 
Friziell explain the practice. 
The KBI is under the attorney 
general’ s jurisdiction.

Nye said Frizzell did not direct 
that the pictures be taken. "This 
is a bureau function,”  he said.

He said the picture-taking was 
not directed at Pendergast. "This 
is a general thing,”  Nye said.

Bell-Ringers 
Are Sought 
For Season

On Laugh -  In, its “ ring my 
chimes”  but with the Salvation 
Army its **rlng our bells.”

The Salvation Army wants 
Christmas bell ringers for its 
annual ftind raising campaign. W5U 
students with strong right arms, 
stout legs and some free weekends 
between Thanksgiving and Christ
mas are needed to help with the 
annual project.

According to Donald J. Cole, 
Bell Ringers chairman, thisyear’s 
goal Is $40,000 to aid needy fom- 
ilies In the Wichita area. Over 
30 clubs in fVlchlta participated 
in last year’ s drive but more 
are needed this year, he stated. 
Interested clubs and organizations 
may obtain further Information 
abcmt becoming bell ringers by 
calling the Salvation Army city 
coordinator’ s office.

Several weekends between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas have 
been set aside for college, civic, 
and women’ s club to participate 
in the bell ringing.

All money collected will be turn
ed over to the Christmas Bur
eau of the United Givers* Fund.

AAissol to Conduct 
Arkansas Symphony

Joshua Missal, associate pro
fessor of viola and composition 
at WSU, will be the guest con
ductor of the South ArkansasSym- 
phony Oct. 20-21.

Missal, who is also associate 
conductor of the Wichita Symphony, 
will conduct the Arkansas orches
tra In concerts in both El Dora
do and Camden, Ark.

Among the works to be per
formed'will be Missal’ s “ Three 
American Portraits,”  a work 
commissioned and premiered by 
the Wichita Symphony for the Kan
sas Centenni^ln I960,______________

Thn Siinllnwgr. Prldiy, Octnfcgr n .  tH»

New Decree Prog 
Available at UNI

ram 
M

Alburquerque. N.M. (I.P.)- 
The University of New Mexico 
is pioneering a new bachelor's 
degree program which allows the 
student unTimited latitude in his 
selection of courses.

The Bachelor of University 
Studies (B.U.S.) program will be 
under the administrative aca
demic control of University Col
lege, but will be a separate 
entity unto itself. The Bach
elor of University Studies de
gree will be offered by UNM 
rather than any specific college.

The UNM faculty passed a 
proposal for the new degree last 
spring. The proposal was sub
mitted to the faculty from the 
Committee on the Enhancement 
of Education.

Describing the degree, the re
port by the committee said it 
will be designated Bachelor of 
University Studies, and will be 
awarded upon completion of 128

semester hours with a grade 
point average of 2.0, of which 
at least 40 semester hours shall 
be in courses numbered 300 or 
above, and for which a grade- 
point average of at least 2.0 
has been earned. There will 
be no other requirements.

The report went on to say 
courses taken at another insti
tution may be transferred 
to UNM, or as otherwise modi
fied by the director of admis
sions with approval of the fac
ulty.

Unlike the other colleges in 
the university, students gradu
ating with the B.U.S. degree, 
regardless of the courses they 
have taken, will not graduate 
with a specified major, nor will 
they be specified as having grad
uated from any of the regular 
degree-pranting colleges of the 
university.

Looking for a nice place 
to take your date?

COME TO THE NEW
EL TORREO LOUNGE

2302 S. OLIVER
Special offer on Saturdaye! STOP in 
after Sie game and get 75c off on 
our first pitcher of beer, by preeenting 
your football ticket etub, or on 
Saturday when *he game is away, 
bring your W.S.U. ID.

Offer good 430 ~ 630

557 W. Douglas 
AM S-1B82

Efn an ue ! L W olf p re se n ts  AN A LLIED  A R T IS T S  F ILM  A F ra n k  P e rry  A ls id  P rod uciion

. . . .  BARBARA HERSHEY. RICHARD THOMAS. BRUCE DAVISON . . .  CATHY BURNS 
.n EASTMAN COLOR

"A REMARKABLE FILM 
...ONE THAT NO 
ADULT CAN AFFORD
TO M ISSr
-Judith  Cnsi NBC TV 

( Today Show)

“ irs THE BEST 
PICTURE ABOUT YOUNG 
PEOPLE rVE EVER 
SEEN!"
-  ABC TV

“BEST MOVIE I’VE 
SEEN IN YEARS!”
- R e x  R eed

"GREAT AMERICAN FILM, 
NO ONE CAN AFFORD
TO MISS!"
-L » 7  S m ifh ,

C o s m o p o /ifa n  M a g a z in e

■BEAUTIFUL FILM... 
MUST BE CONSIDERED 
AMONG THE BEST OF 
THE YEAR!"
- W i l l i a m  Wolf.

C ue M a g a z in e

@  UPTOWN Ooual.t Avenue 
•nd HiHtlde M U 3-OMl J  NOW SHOWmO I IrR
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March of Dimes Honors Honor Group
Set to Hold 
Couvo Here

WSU Freshmon Coed
Janet Sue Mark, WSl) freshmai^ 

has received honorable mention 
for the 1969 National Foundation- 
March of Dimes Service Award 
for Outstanding TAP. ih e  Teen 
Action Program award cites her 
for *'dedicated leadership in the 
flght to prevent birth defects."

She was chosen in national com
petition, according toanannounce- 
ment by Louise Roy, director of 
youth activities for ^ e  voluntary 
health organization. During a 
meeting ot regional March of 
Dimes leaders in Kansas City, 
Mo., she was hcmored for her 
exemplary work.

Miss M ark , 1968 Sedgwick 
County TAP chairman, d ilu ted  
the most successful youth educa
tional and fund-raising program in 
the chapter’s history. % e will 
lead statewide TAP activities in 
the year ahead.

Her initiative in plannlnga cam
paign Kick-Off Co(^-Out, attended 
by the Mayor, State Attorney Gen
eral and members of the State 
Legislature, resulted In wide
spread recognition of the TAP 
program.

^ e  is particularly interested in 
public health education for young 
people, e s p e c i a l l y  year-round 
programs on the heartening pro
g ress in treatment and prevention 
of birth defects, a s  well as the im
portance of prenatal care. Also 
under her leadership, TAP fund-

What's Happening?

Mark
raising e v e n t s  netted record 
amounts.

Miss Mark plans a nursing 
career specializing in care of 
children with birth defects. Dir
ectors at the Kansas Neurological 
Institute, Topeka, speak highly of 
her volunteer work among men
tally retarded children. She has 
also received a Health Career 
Scholarship Award from the Sedg
wick County March ofDimes Chap
ter.

The district convention of Mor
ta r Board, senior’s women’s hono
rary, is ^ in g  held In Wichita to
day and Saturday.

Representatives from the Uni
versities of Kansas, Kansas State, 
Missouri and Nebraska will join 
Mortar Board members from WSU 
for the two day meeting.

Activities will get under way 
with the Wichita alumni chapter 
entertaining the g irls at a dinner 
tonight. A business meeting and 
banquet will be held on Saturday 
a t  Cowtown.

According to Betty Aboussie, 
Mortar Board member, the 

theme of the two-day convention 
will be the past, present, and fu
ture of Mortar Board. "Hopefully, 
the results of the meetings will 
benefit each of the chapters re 
presented and help them have a bet
te r  year," she said.

Girls frcmi out of town will stay 
in Fairmount Towers.

Friday, October 11

8 a.m.. University College meet
ing, Morriso,i Board Room

9:20 a.m.. Pep Rally, Campus
12 noon. Business office meet

ing, Rm. 118 and 119 CAC
2 p.m., Harold Ensley fall hunt

ing show display, CAC Ballroom
2:30 p.m.. Program Board 

meeting, Rm. 314 CAC
2:30, 7 & 9 p.m., Friday Flick, 

"Rosemary’s Baby," CAC Thea
ter

3 p.m.. Summer school advisory 
council meeting. Rv. 205 CAC

6 p.m.. Chess CIuIl Rm. 254 
CAC

7:15 p.m., Harold Ensley din
ner, CAC Ballroom
Monday, October 20

10 a.m ., CAC Activities print 
s a l^  Author’s Lounge CAC

12 noon. Knitting classes, Rm. 
251 CAC

2 p.m., Budget & Finance com
mittee, CAC Board Room

3:30 p.m.. Honors committee 
Rm. 205 CAC

8 p.m., Sinfonia Concert, DFAc 
Auditorium
Tuesday, October 21

12:30 p.m.. Keyboard depart- 
nlUnt, luncheon and meeting. Rm 
118 CAC
. 2:30 p.m.. Book Review, Urban 
Education-Problems and Pros
pects, William Perel, co-author, 
Author’s Lounge 

3 p.m., CAC Board of Direc
to rs, CAC Board Room 

6 p.nu, SGA Soiate Room, CAC 
8 p.m ., Faculty A rtist series, 

Robert Musser, DFAC Auditorium

Edocotion Meetiag
WSU’s branch of the Associa- 

ti(xi for Childhood Education will 
hold an organizational m eed^ 
Thursday a t 7:30 p.m.

Anyone interested In children 
from ages two to 12 Is invited 
to attend the meeting. Those 
attending will learn what the or- 
ganization is and what value it 
can hold for them.

coming up: 
tunic 

and pants

All things are possible with acrylic.
Among dtem our ribby, skinny-sweater-tunic 

and plaid leggy pants. . .  Bared or straight 
Charge them on Sears Revolving Charge.

The tunic in 3 4 -4 0 ... $ 1 1  The pants in 8 -1 8 . . .  $ 9

S c a n . . .  Um fashion atop

BELL SYSTEM
Recruiting Team On Campus 

Wednesday, October 22, 1969

Representing

American Telephone & Telegraph, Long Lines
Department—  Bachelor’s and Master’s candidates — Electrical, 
Mechanical, Civil, Industrial Engineering, Mathematics, and Physics can
didates with broad interests in economic and management problems. 

Locations: Mid-l^est states initially.

Sandia Corporation ---- Master’s Degree in Mathematics, Elec
trical and Mechanical Engineering. Bachelor’s candidates of outstanding 
scholarship in Engineering considered for technical development program. 

Locations: Albuquerque, New Mexico: Livermore, California.

Southwestern Bell -----Technical students, particularly those seek
ing management and administrative assignments— E.E.; M.E.; I.E.; C.E.; 
Math-Physics.

Locations: Kansas and the Mid-W^est.

Western Electric -----All Engineering disciplines needed to fill
Technical Engineering positions in design, product, systems, military, 
research and management training.

Locations: Southwest— MidLWest— Eastern and Northern States.

Sign Interview Schedule in Placement Office

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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T h e  Su nflow er, F r i d a y , O c to b e r I I ,  1969

FIRST IR A tlRItS-O lM ilM l g■lt•rl9f Riebard Jebneon
p la y e d  th e  t i r e t  In a e e rle e  o f c e n o e rte  to  run a t W S U .

Post-Doctora/ Grads Sought
The National Research Coun« 

oil Has been  called upon again 
to advise I'le National Science 
Foundation in the selection of can
didates for the Foundation's pro
gram of graduateaivi regularpost- 
doctoral fellowships.

Panels of outstanding scientists 
appointed by the Research Coun- 
oU will evaluate applications of 
all candidates. Final selection 
will be made by the Foundation, 
with awards to be announced on 
March 15, 1970.

Postdoctoral and graduate fel
lowships will be awarded for study 
in the maiiematical, physical, 
medical, biological, engineering, 
and social sciences, and in the

history and/or philosophy of sci
ence.

^K>lication may be made by 
college seniors, graduate students 
working in a degree program, and 
individuals wishing to do post
doctoral work. All applicants 
must be citizois or nationals of 
the United States (or will be by 
March 1, 1970). They should have 
demonstrated ab lli^  and q>ecial 
aptitude for advancement train
ing in the sciences, and have been 
admitted to graduate status by 
the institution they select.

Applicants for the graduate a- 
wards will be required to take 
the Graduate Record Examinations 
designed to test scientific apti
tude and achievemeol.

KEYN
Presents I

Patriotic Students Question 
K-State Moratorium Activities

B y  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s

Four young men—two of them 
ROTC students and two identify
ing themselves as Kansas State 
University students back from 
service in Vietnam— followed an 
estimated KOO to 1,000 peace 
marchers through Manhattan Wed
nesday.

One carried a sign which read:
“ Uncle Sam won't Take You on 

a bet, even."
Another had a sign reading, 

“ Support, Not Protest."
One wore a sweatshirt bearing 

the words, “ Proud Veteran."
"A fter being over there I felt 

I had a better picture of what's 
going on," commented one of the 
veterans.

The marchers were mostly K- 
State students, but the procession 
included townspeople and some 
junior high and high school stu
dents. There were some young 
couples carrying children.

The marchers made their way to 
a park where rally was held as 
part of the Vietnam Moratorium 
activities.

Dismissal of classes at the uni
versity was at the discretion of 
the instructor.

In Lawrence, Kan., observers 
at the University of Kansas said 
Vietnam Moratorium sympathi
zers appeared successful to^y  as 
far as class attendance was con
cerned.

Francis H. Heller, acting pro
vost, noted the university has no 
methods for judging classroomat- 
tendance instantaneously, but said 
conversations he had with some 
toculty members indicated most 
students w e r e  not attending 
classes.

Other observers said the school 
had much of the appearance it has 
during a holiday. A newsman found 
an unusual number of parking 
spaces on and around the cam
pus.

All reports were that nothing 
bad interrupted the peaceful at
mosphere.

A gift to the university totaling 
$422 was made b> some facult>

members. The gift represented 
a day's salary refund from faculty 
members who did not teach today.

The money was accepted by the 
university for unrestricted use by 
the KU Endowment Association.

Teach-ins and panel discussions 
were scheduled through the day, 
and a peace march was scheduled 
from Wescoe Hail to the Union, 
about four blocks.

Youthful Leaders 
Vow to Continue

WASHINGTON, D.C .— (A P )  — 
Bone-weary but elated, the youth
ful leaders of Moratorium Day 
have pledged to carry on the Viet
nam protests “ until the boyscome 
home.”

“ If there is no change in Viet
nam policy, if the President does 
not respond,”  said coordinator 
Sam Brown, “ there will be a sec
ond moratorium.”

The students, the long-haired, 
acne-scarred kids in tattered blue 
jeans and the ordinary citizens 
who joined them on Moratorium 
Day aren't going to let up until 
President Nixon gives ” a firm 
public committment to total with
drawal of all U.S. forces from 
Vietnam.”  Brown promised.

Plans call for twodaysofdemon
strations in November, three in 
December, four in January, Al
ready the New Mobilization Comm
ittee to End the War in Vietnam 
has printed its new buttons: “ Viet

nam Strike Nov. 14;”  “ March on 
Washington Nov. 15.”

Before the last of the estimated
35.000 candle-bearing march
ers completed Wednesday night's 
march to the White House, organ
izers of the anti-war movement 
faced reporters at the crowded 
mobilization headquarters in 
Washington.

“ Oh, wow. It was spectacular,”  
said Brown, the Harvard divinity- 
school dropout who conceived Mo
ratorium Day.

Bulletin boards In the shabby, 
eighth-floor office that had been a 
nucleus for the antiwar movement 
since mid-summer turned yellow 
telegrams from participants in 
other cities.

“ A quarter of a million pe<q>le 
turned out In New York,”  announ
ced Marge Sklencar, one of the 
quartet who has coordinated eff
orts of the movement. “ We had
100.000 in Boston and 30,000 
in New Haven.

Garry Mac
O R d

the Mac Truque
Capitol Recording Artists

Sunday

S a
““’t,O '

Sunday

Cotillion Ballroom West 54
Sunday Oct. 19 7 p.m. -11 p.m.

Advance Tickets $1S0 available at:
David*s East Yankee Peddler
VaVs Clothing Wetsrel Jewelers
CAC Office Double Good Records

If yoo llko tlio Flippers yoo’ ll obo Uko Carry Moc and tlio M ic  Troi
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Young Conservatives 
Oppose SOS Regime

SDS will i«y e  a little extra op
position this year.

It will ccme in the form of a 
stepped up anti-radical campaign 
by the Young Americans for Free
dom (YAO .

Jim Farley, New York chairman 
of the eight-year-old conservative 
group^ claimed Its main goal will 
be to **get SDS.*'

Similar statements, promising 
counter- militancy against the 
**new left** are part of the or
ganisation*! efforts to enlist col
legians in support of its plat
form which emphasizes lessgov- 
emment, more individual and 
states rights, and black capital
ism in response toblackpoverty.

YAF leadership is described 
as ‘ ‘ conservative,** However, 
it is by no means a starched- 
shirt club. Its national college 
director, Phillip A. Luce, lor 
example, sports the long hair and 
casual dress more usually ass
ociated with the “ new left.** Nor 
is the YAF opposed toallchange. 
Their national convention, for in
stance, recently voted in favor 
of the Goldwater-McGovern bill 
prc^mslng an all-volunteer army.

The membership hopes to en
list the support this year of the 
“  silmt majority*’ which they 
have tagged the “ chicken major
ity*’ . These are the stud«its 
who “ just don't give a damn*' 
and are therefore inclined tofol- 
low a SDSer out of the classroom 
for no better reas<m than adven
ture's sake. YAF now offers 
an alternative to such “ nonalign
ment.*’

YAF blames not only listless 
students for the past year's dis
orders but “ spineless adminis- 
traticns*' as well.

“ This year is going to be diff
erent according to Farley. YAF 
will harass the SDS with its own 
tactics. “ We will occupy SDS 
headquarters this year and would 
like to see them call the police.*’

Such measures were briefly 
tested last year with favorshle 
results. On one occasion, YAF 
Intervened when S I^  attempted 
to attack corporate recruiters. 
Luce contends, “ the lefthasbeen 
operating on a momentum which 
can be broken if even one or 
two people stand up to them 
physically.*’

“ This year we Intend to create 
confusion in the S ^  ranks. We'll 
utilize black propaganda, and 
print phony' SDS leaflets announ
cing meetings elc. That plus 
phony issues of their newspaper 
will force them to use a lot of 
their time just explaining away 
the confusion.**

Other suggestions for disrup
tion are derived from the “ Maj
ority Coaiitlon Campus Action 
Manual:**

“ *You should make full use of 
the buttons and posters available 
from YAF. Ihe buttons include:

SDS equals S& SDS is Revolting, 
To Hell vfith Socialism, Up ag
ainst the Wall Commies...*'

“ *Have cameras han^ to get 
photographs of illegal acts, and 
have people to act as witnesses 
when the left goes berserk at 
a demonstration.*'

“ *If the situation is ripe, it 
may be possible to actually stop 
the leftists once they try to take 
over a building. This ca:i be 
done by putting a ring of students 
preferably two deep and including 
a large number of girls, around 
the building. Anyone who has 
business in the building can be 
allowed entrance or exit. When 
the leftists try to move in the 
Majority Coalition should lock 
arms, and make it necessary for 
the left to use violence against 
fellow students to get into the 
building."

As Luce puts it, “ As far as 
I'm concern^ the left has about 
reached its zenith..and our major 
concern, is to defeat them and 
educate students as to the values' 
of the American system."

Marylaad Groap
PloRS to Exhibit 
Graphics in CAC

An exhibition of original gra
phics by classic and contempor
ary artists will be presented by 
the Ferdinand Roten Galleries of 
Baltimore, Md.., Monday In the 
Authors* Lounge In the tasement 
of the CAC Bookstore. Exhibi
tion hours will be from 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Price ranges are from $5 to 
$1000 with the majority of the 
works priced under $100. The 
exhibition includes over 1000 orig
inal etchings, lithographs and 
wo^cuts by such artists as Pi
casso, Chagall, Miro, Goya, Ren
o ir and many others. Also on 
display is a collection of outstand
ing Western and Oriental manu
script pages from works of the 
13th-20th centuries.

A r^resentative of the Roten 
Galleries, Mr. Lee Zelens will 
be present at the exhibition to 
answer any questions the public 
may have regarding graphic art 
and printmaking.

Priest Gets Ax 
Supporting Blacks

San Francisco (CPS)--Catholic 
Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken 
fired the Rev. Eugene J. Boyle 
from his teaching post at St. Pat
rick's College seminary this week 
in apparent reprimand for Father 
Boyle's decision to allow the Black 
Panthers use of his church for 
the “ Breakfast for Children" pro
gram.

An immediate reaction was 
ev(4(ed from The Association of 
Priests, a revisionary group of 
140 active area priests, who sent 
a letter to the Archbishop pn^ 
testing the “ injustice o f the Fath
er’ s, summary dismissal.**

“ We see here a genuine injus
tice** and a “ serious threat to 
academic freedom,** the letter 
said. It pointed out the fact 
that Father Boyle was recently 
appointed director o f the Archdio
cesan Commission for Social Jus
tice and demanded a pron^t re
instatement of Father Boyle to his 
post as professor of Social Ethnics 
at St. Patrick’ s.

The Archbishop has left on a 
short vacation, but his press sec

retary told CPS. “ There has been 
to my knowledge no reconsidera
tion of the decision and I don’t 
imagine the Archbishop will reply 
to tite letter (from the 140 priests) 
publically."

Father Boyle said the Arch
bishop had “ matter-of-factly’ ’ told 
him recently that his students 
were “ getting too stirred up*’ on 
questions likeraceandclvilrights.

Hippies’ Hoircets 
Up ia Holiywood

Hollywood (AP)—From now on 
long-teired hippies here will 
have to pay more to get their 
hair cut— should they want to 
get their hair cut.

Frank Fava, coordinator* of 
Hollywood barbers, said Monday 
that since it takes much longer 
to cut a hippie's hair lha.i most 
other people's, hippies should 
pay accordingly.

Thus In Hollywood barber
shops the long-haired set will 
have to pay $1 more.

IMW adult samal

Individuals majoring in Computer Science, Engineering (Electrical, Mechanical 
or Industrial), Mathematics, and Physics will be interviewed by Collins Radio 
Company. OCTOBER 27, 1969___________

Some facts about Collins:

I  Collins pioneered many of today’s data techniques and recently announced a 
computer-controlled design and manufacturing service for customers.

Z  The company ranks as the largest independent producer of microwave systems.

3. More than 75% of the commercial airlines use navigation/communication equip
ment supplied by Collins.

4. The company designs and installs computer systems for the military and for 
railroads, airlines and many other industrial organizations.

i i  Collins serves as the prime contractor on NASA ’s worldwide Apollo tracking 
network.

I . The company is recognized as one of the world’s leading manufacturers of 
commercial broadcast equipment.

7 Collins received the first contract awarded to a single company to design, equip 
and build an earth station for satellite communications.

Contact your College Placement Bureau for 
additional information.

an equal opportunity employer

COLLINS
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Continuing Education to Offer 
110 New Non-Credit Courses
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Antiques, Trees in the Land
scape, Conversational French, 

land Art /^reclatlon are newlCi- 
week ncm-credit courses offered 

|by Division of Continuing
i  ^ c a t io n  this foil.

The courses will begin Oct 
120. Another new feature of the 
I program is twoafternoon classes 
which will be offered. They are 
antiquea, and The City:
I child (tf American PoliUcs.

Other courses available are 
I Creative Writing, Ceramics, Oil I  Painting^ Readfog Inmroven\ent, 
land Conversational qiKuiish for
I Tourists.

The classesareopentoanyon^
|but some have limited ttiroU- 
ments. and students will be ad- 
mittM in the order in which 

[they complete registration.
Registration may be completed 

I in the Continuing Education Of- 
Iflce at the time of the first 
class or by mail if accompanied 
by fee paymoit. In addition to 
course .fees, all students must 

ipay a $1 parting fee.
Antiques will be taught by Don- 

laid i^ylor, member of the Amer
ican Aj^raisers Association and 

I charter member of the National 
Association of Dealers in An
tiques. Class topics will be 
pitfalls of collecting, opaque 
glass, pressed pattern glass and 
flint, sandwich glass, art glass,

I cut, ei^raved and etched glass, 
china, art pottery, silver, brass,I copper, pewter and bronze items 
and an open session for topics I of interest.

Antiques classes will be each 
I Thursday from 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
b^lnn ii^  Oct. 23. The class 
has a quota of 30 students. Pees 

[are $35. Activities will include 
I field trips.

The City: Stepchild of Amer- 
jican Politics will be taught by 
IDt . Richard Zody, WSU assis
tant professor of political sci- 

lence. This course will be Tues
day's from 1:30-3:30 p.m. be- 

[ginning Oct. 21. Fees are $18.
Class topics in the city course 

[will include: sinfol city and the 
|good life; types of city govern-

'.outest Set 
'or Beankd 
In WicMte
Students and foculty members 
10  have parents or wives with 
i-beard sentiments now have 
official excuse for not shaving. 

Wichita Centennial, Inc. has In- 
Ivited students and foculty to enter 

le Centennial Beard and Whisker 
[Contest

According to Mrs. Nfargaret 
[Mobley, associate director of the I centennial, Judging of contestants 

will be a feature attraction at the 
Fall Sqpiare and Ihuind Dance Fes
tival on O ct 17 and 18.

Jerald Brhnson, chairman ofthe 
contest sthted that five categor
ies of beards will be judged: side- 
bums^ mustache, goutees, foil 
beard and combination.

Anyone interested in partici
pating should contact die Centerai- 
ial ( ^ c e  at 111 S. kfoin or call 
AM 5-6248.

Official Beard Growers bec^s  
are also available at the Centenn
ial office.

$5,000 St«4y G r n t  
G h M  lieloiy Prof

Dr. George Sweet, WSU asso
ciate professor of biology, has re
ceived a $5,000 research grant 
from the American Cancer Society, 
Kansas Division, Inc., for suiHKM*i 
of a project entitle " E le c t ^  
Microscopic Observations on An
tigen Localiation in Antibody Pro
ducing Cells."

ment— do they makea dlfferenceV 
parties, groups and the voters: 
who g ^  what, where, when and 
why? the politics of local ed- 
ucaticHi; myth of the mooch; three 
S*s: streets, sanitation and ser
endipity; Urban sprawl of let's 
have order In this house; Euphem
isms for control; political 
machine: model 1969; and 1984. 
Creative writing will be taught 

by Dr. Ross M. Taylor, chair
man ofthe WSU American stud
ies department. This course Is 
designed to give helpful guidance 
and criticism In both fiction and 
non-fiction writing for publica
tion. It Is scheduled for Tues
days frcun ^ -9  p.m. beginning 
OcL 21. Fees are $18 and the 
class will be limited to 15 stu
dents.

Ceramics will be tau^t by 
Lucile Gre«i, formek* WSU art 
instructor, who is now a mem
ber of the Sacred Heart Col
l i e  art faculty. Work will be 
dme with the following methods 
in developing pottery: slab, coil 
and coil combinations and wheel
throwing. Attention will also be 
given to glazing materials. The 
classes will be held Tuesdays 
from 7-9 p.m. beginning Oct. 21. 
The class quota is 15 students 
and fees are $22.

Art Ai^reciation will b e ta u ^  
by Mrs. ^ e  Kastor. former art 
instructor at Santa Mmiica City 
College. Classes will be Tues
days 7-9 p.m. beginning Get. 21. 
Fees are $20.

The course will include trips 
to museums and exhibits, and 
topics will be principles of view
ing art, language of the arts, 
early forms of the arts, Greek 
and Roman art. Medieval art, the 
Renaissance, Neo-Classicism  
and Romanticism, the new art 
at the turn of the 20th century 
American art, African art and 
primitive culture. Oriental art 
and art today.

Oil palnti^ will be taught by 
John Fincher, WSU art instruc
tor. Classes are Wednesdays 
from 7-9 p.m. beginning Oct

22. Fees are $22 and the class 
is limited to 20 students.

The course will involve the 
preparation of surfaces, stretch
ing of canvas, discussion of pro
per mixing techniques and the 
selection of appropriate themes.

Trees In the landscape will 
be tau^t by John Firsching, 
superintendent of forestry and 
landscaping for the City of Wich
ita. llie  classes are each Mon
day from 7-9 p.m. b^innlng Oct. 
20. Fees are $20.

The course is designed 
for thosewhose vocation requires 
a w o r k ^  knowledge of shade 
and ornamental trees and for lay 
pe<9 le who have a special inter
est in landscape design. Spec
ial emphasis will be given to 
the selection, planting physiology 
and maintenance of trees. Field 
trips are included in the course.

Reading Improvement will be 
taught by James Bath, WSU in
structor in reading laboratory. 
Classes are Tuesday and Thurs
day from 6-6:50 p.m. beginning 
Oct. 21. Fees are $18 and the 
class will be limited to 16 stu
dents. The textbook is avail
able at the WSU bookstore. The 
course is designed to help per
sons to a better, more accur
ate and more rapid understand
ing of the materials they reed.

Conversational French for
Tourists wQl be taught b y J o s ^  
Wolfe, WSU French Instructor. 
The classes will beheld Mondays 
from 7-9 p.m. beginning Oct. 
20. Fees are $20 and the class 
is limited to 20 students. Text
books are available at the WSO 
Bookstore.

Conversational ^ n i s h  for
Tourists will be taught by Ken- 
netti Petterson, assistant pro
fessor of %>ani8h. llie  classes 
are Mondays from 7-9 p.m. be
ginning 0 (^  20. Fees are $20 
and the class is limited to 20 
studmtts. Textbooks are avail
able in the W ^  Bookstore.

F\irther information may be 
obtained from the Office of Con
tinuing Education.

BUY....SELL...TRADE 
with

Shocker Classified
kit for "Slitektr Olaisifltd" ettt II.SO 

p«r Ineh, paymtiit In advance. Deadline It 
Ilia day before pablleallen. Ada may be placel 
In tbe tMflewer Batinett Office, lecated 
in foe baeement ef Wilner Andlterlam. 0f> 
fICe heart are I :$0 le 5:16 p.m.

HELP WANTED

$25,000and up urst year. 
Long hours,hard. rewarding, 
challenging work. "Com
mittment to excellence" can 
give you financial indepen
dence in 3-5 years. If you 
have the and>ition and two 
hours to investigate such an 
o|q>ortunity call JA 2-1848 
from 1-4 weekdays for s>er- 
sonal Interview.

FOR RENT

Part-time campus rep- 
resmtative; put up ad pos
ters, earn $ M l0  per hour, 
no selling. Write Unlv. Pub
lications, Box 20133̂  Denver, 
Colo. 80220 for details.

Medical receptionist part- 
time—afternoons. Age 19-
25. College Hill Medical 
Towers, suite 821. Satur
day only.

Single rooms for meiL one 
half block off campus. Grad
uate students preferred. Call 
686-8207. $8 per week.

ROOhMATE WANTED

Opportunity for male stu
dent to share three bedroom 
furnished house. Has air 
conditioning, color television, 
stereo, and is close to cam
pus. Reasonable rent.

Call MU 4-2420 evenings.

SERVICES OFFERED

Learn to skydive— Wichita 
Sport Parachute Cwiter. For 
more Information, call 778- 
1072.

STARTS OCTOBER

general adm^. 
s t u d ^ -  - ‘—  f30|  
reserved • 
section —  .*3.

TWINII
■ . # «  s-wi B. A

JANUS FILMS presents

D lR l ( TORS' 
I KSTIVAl

WEDNESDAT OCT. U  a t 2 8 10

ORSON WELLES'

CITIZEN KANE
Welles' first film, landmarked contemporary movie making 
for its technical virtuosity. Starring Orson Welles, Joseph 
Gotten, Agnes Moorehead & Everett Sloane.

THURSDAY OCT. 23 o t 2 8 10 

AKIRA KUROSAWA'S MASTERPIECE

RASHOMON
Set in the middle ages it probes the ungraspable quick* 
silver rrature of truth and subjective reality. An eloquent 
masterpiece brimming vrith action. A piece of cinema art.

FRIDAY OCT. 24 at 2 8 10

WilINGMAR
BERGMAN'S

This is the widely acclaimed account of a doctor’s journey 
through a compelling landscape of dream and memory. 
Richly visual, startlingly dramatic, a cinematic landmark.

SATURDAY OCT. 25 at 2 8 10

FRANCOIS
TRUFFAUT'S JUISairiJiM
STARRING lEANNE MOREAU AN D  OSKAR WERNER

Although Truffaut evokes the romantic nostalgia before 
World War I. he exquisitely illuminates a modern woman. 
This film established him as the leader of the New Wave.

SUNDAY OCT. 26 at 2 8 10

T U I *  I  A  R V  ALFRED HITCHCOCK'STHELADYynnisHES
Constantly flashing from melodrama to comedy, the film 
thrills the viewer and teases him to outguess the master 
of intrigue. With Michael Redgrave & Dame May Whltty.

MONDAY OCT. 27 a t 2 8 10

SERGEI
EISENSTEIN'S insimiis

Part 1 portrays a forboding image of 16th century Russia. 
Part 2 recounts the murderous plot of the Russian landed 
gentry to dethrone Ivan IV. Portions in color.

TUESDAY OCT, 28 ot R 8 10

MICHELANGELO ANTON ION I'S

This story of Italy's Idle rich established Antonioni as one 
of the leading directors in the world and Is a provocative 
statement about modern society. All-Time Filrn Great.

Wrilp for or pick up a compfpte detailed program ot theatre
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Going A w a y  to School Moons
Forsaking Faithful O ld Pooch

B y  K A T H Y  E N D O R F  
S t a f f  R a p a r ta r

One oC the saddest parts of 
going away to ccdlege is leaving 
one*8 dog. Canines, owned by 
students going away to school, 
are suddenly forsaken for their 
master's higher education.

Because the residmts of Bren
nan Hall missed ■ their *'old dog 
Trays** they decided to buy a 
dog, make it the dorm mascot and 
in the process maybe fill the gap 
created by the absence of their 
own faithful pets left behind.

A collection was taken In the 
dorm and, with a grand total of

Class to Examine Effect
Of College Politkal Ads

How do university students res
pond to political advertisii^ de
signed specifically to appeal to the 
campus crowd?

Prof. Clark Brittain's Graphic 
Design m  class members hope to 
find out today.

Campaigns d e s i g n e d  by two 
'tea m s" in the* class will have 
their works on display today in 
the CAC lobby fi*om 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. The displays are part 
of anejqjwrimental campaign to test 
the effect of their designs on col
lege students. After viewing the 
worit, students w ill be polled on 
their reqwnse to the can^aigns.

& ch  team will have its cam
paign materials e^diibited on a dis
play table. They will also distri
bute handbills, a spokesman said.

One team choose "CoUegeCam- 
pus Change" as their 'title.* The 
other team has "Students for Ad
vancement" as its theme.

Colors, design, copy and art

CltlzeRS Creote
'C ity  o f Fla g s’ 
In Kansos Tow n

were created with an eye toward 
drawing the interest of university 
students, a spokesman fortheclass 
said.

Steven Hayes and Webb Streit, 
two of the "exhibiting" art stu
dents, said the class members 
have been working their cam
paigns for a month.

^ c h  team developed an entire 
platform based on a political i^ ll-  
osophy chosen by its members.

The projects include advertise
ments, slogans, bumper stickers, 
trademarks, sandwich signs, pos
ters and o(Aer promotional mat
erials.

Class members said one team 
distributed "trademark" stickers 
at s tra t^ c  points across the cam
pus Wednesday. Many of diem 
were picked up by students, al
though "they didn't seem to know 
what the stickers were fo r ,"  Hayes 
and Streit said. Some stu d^s 
glued the stickers to their Uriels, 
and m e s tudent  was observed 
wearing one of the trademarks 
stuck onto his hand.

$15, a silver and black German 
Sh^herd was purchased at the 
local humane society. The six- 
month old pup was christened Hec
tor and settled into his life at 
Brennan.

According to several residents 
at Brennan, Hector fits right into 
college life. He has the run of 
the campus and has periodically 
visited his "filvorlte people" dur
ing their classes. Hector re
cently was struck by "Gold Fever" 
and he now attends all football 
games wearing a WSU shirt. Ru
mor has it that he cheers with 
the best of them.

A friendly dog. Hector has yet 
to bite anyone. The students 
stressed the point that he is quite 
gentle and asked that he be treated 
with kindness. They emphasized, 
the fact the Hector likes everyone 
and takes a shine to anyone who 
will take the time to stop and 
pat him on the head.

When asked why Hector looks 
a little lanky, die Brennan res- 
idmts explained that he was quite 
thin whm they bought him. It 
seems that he refused to eat while 
at the Humane Society, but he's 
picking up weight and will even
tually fill out. Hector should 
weigh about 75-80 pounds whm 
full grown and the comment has 
already been made that he may 
r^ la c e  "R ln -T in -T in " as the 
hero of the animal world.

Whether Hector becomes a star 
or remains as the beloved mas
cot of Brennan is yet to be seen. 
ITie most Important thing in his 
life right now is that he finally 
has a home filled with people 
who proclaim him the finest pro
duct of his species.

H A R R Y  H E O T O R - H t e m ,  B r M M M ’ t  B a t  a a a t a
o f  ' * f i i l d  F t v o r

P io n ls t Be Presented In R ecital
Mark Wait, pianist, w ill be pre

sented In recital Oct. 23 at 8 
p.m. in the DFAC Concert Hall.

His program will include Beeth
oven's "ScMiata in A-flat Major, 
Op. 110," Chopin's "Etude In C- 
sharp minor. Op. 10, No. 4 " and 
"Ballade in G Minor, Op. 23" 
"Toccata, Op. 11" and "Second 
Plano Concerto, Op. 16" all by 
Sergei Prokofieff, The orches
tral reduction of die latter work 
will be performed by Paul Reed, 
acting chairman of the WSU ii^y- 
board department.

Wait was a winner* of the 1969

Midland-Odessa (Texas) National 
Young Artists* Competition, and, 
as a result, received a cash prize 
and has performed twice with the 
Midland - Odessa Symphony Or
chestra.

In April he won the piano divi
sion of theNaftzgerYoungArtists' 
Auditions, qiKinsored by the Wich
ita Symphony Society.*

- Cl

During the summer of 1968, Walt 
attended the B e^sh lre  Music Cm- 

ood9 inter (Tai^lew 
where he studied with 
Nagy and Malcolm Frager.

LenoiL Mass., 
Dr. Bc’a

TO Nova
Wellington, Kan. (A P ) — Wel

lington was a city of flags Wed
nesday in response to an appeal 
by the American Legion that cit
izens fly the American flag In 
opposition to the Vietnam Mor
atorium and In support of the 
president and American sold
iers in Vietnam.

" I  have never seen so many 
flags," said Norman Sunderland, 
managing editor of the Welling
ton News.

Downtown the flags Included 
those owned by the Chamber of 
Commerce and the city, along 
with some owned by private bus
inesses. Among the latter could 
be seen two or three of the old 
49-star flags

No official comment was pvail- 
able immediately from the Amer
ican Legion Tom Schwinn Post 
No. 90. One legionnaire said 
he was 'tickled to death that 
the people came through."

The city even joined in by blow
ing die Civil Defense siren at 
noon. Some motorists honked 
their horns.

In a statement Monday night, 
the Legion post said today’ s war 
moratorium activities across the 
nation are treasonable and en
couraged citizens to fly  the flag.

•UM or iictu incf

illing

This not-too-small car is big enou ^  for you and 
your friends. And your lu ^ g e .

Yet, this same not-too-Iai^ car is small enough 
for a budget. Even a fniral one.

You have thfee standard engine choices. Four. 
Six. Or V8. Depends on how thrifty you want to be.

Nova comes one o f two ways: Coupe or Sedan. 
Prom there, your Chevrolet dealer can help you 

put together any kind o f Nova you want.
Hut plan on more friends.
And fewer fuel stops.
Putting you first, keeps us first. On'
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ihocker Socialishts Conference Slated
Greeks Keep Busy with Annual Activities gw Continuing Ed

* -  - i w U a m s b I m  4  m  m  m  1 / U  A C Clomecoming activities ell- 
ixed &turday with the crown- 

o f B m ie  Kay Johnson as 
i*B 1969 Homecoming Queen. 

Homecoming display contest 
[b won in the sorority divis- 

by Delta Delta Delta; in the 
ktemity division by Sigma Phi 
fsilon; and WSU Engineering 

ic il won the Ind^nden t di- 
ion. T r i Delts won first place 
le overall division, 

lo rs  for the parade dmvn- 
went to Alpha Chi Omega,
Ity division; Sigma Alpha 
fraternity division; and the 

Ten's* Physical Education Ma- 
ŝ won the independent division. 

Chi's won firs t place over-

klpha Chi's celebrated their 
iers Day at dinner Monday 

Their alums were special 
psts. Collegiate field advisor 
yce Hoyt from Baton Rouge, La. 
a q>ecial guest at Alpha Chi 

Is week.

J Alpha Chi*8 a re  proud o f Janet 
;k who received honorable 
_Jon from the National hfarch 
Dimes last week in Kansas 
f. Mom Winsor was also hon- 

Monday night when she was 
psented with her 50*year cer- 
Icate.

Valerie Scheer has been 
..led first chair violin o f the 
i l )  Symphony Orchestra, which 

)rs  her with the title ofCon- 
, Mistress.

sulpha Phi pledge class ofDcers 
»: Brenda Harmon, presldmt;

l^ y e r ,  vice presid&Pt; 
iry  A lice Bell, secretary; Paula

fSU ID Pictirus 
lew at Morriioa
Students who had their ID pic- 
res taken during registration 

» the Henry Levitt Arena may 
Ick up their Identification cards 

at the Student Services Of- 
^ce, 101 Morri8<m Hall.

Students who had their pictures 
iken at any other time may pick 

their identification cards next 
f ooK

The Student Services Office 
bours are from 8 a.m. to noon 

1p.m. to 5 p.m. _________

Harris, treasurer; Tammy Ken
nedy, standards; and Pauline 
Smith, scholarship.

Martha Pittenger is Alpha Phi*s 
active for the month. Alpha Phi’ s 
Pauline Smith and Judy Sturdy 
were recwitly chosen as fresh
man cheerleaders.

Alpha Phi Yingling Chevrolet 
Queen candidate is Judy Waller.

Gamma Phi Beta w ill soon pre
sent $170 to the Alumni Associ
ation for use as a scholarship. 
The money was earned through 
the group's Hmnecoming project, 
*’Eat at Joe 's '’ .

Gamma Phi alums held a tea 
honoring new pledges Wednes
day night at the chapter house.
A  wig show was featured for the
p r o ^ m .

Newly elected o fficers of the 
T r i Delta pledge class are: Ann 
Ohlfest, president; Adrienne 
Pendleton, vice president; Vickie 
Cmc, treasurer; Debbie (tossfeld, 
chaplain; Amanda Young, frater
nity education: Daphne Johnston, 
scholarship; Andl Quinn, social 
chairman; I^bbie Clark, projects; 
and Vicki Spark, song leader.

Delta o f the month Is Kathy 
Phalen. Amanda Young is pledge 
o f the month.

Last Saturday night Delta Up- 
silon hosted their annual ’ ’ Lady 
and the Tramp”  dance. Dates 
were told the dance would be 
sem i-formal, but in keeping with 
the DD tiraditlon, the DU’ s came 
dressed in sweat shirts, jeans 
and tennis shoes. The dance 
was a success due to the excell
ent humor of the dates.

Last Monday evening the DU's 
held their formal pledging. The 
meeting was adjourned to Max’ s 
tavern where fun and excitement 
was enjoyed by all.

The Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
hosted a dinner date with the 
T r i Delta at the Sig Ep house.

The Sig Ep pledge class is 
proud to announce its officers. 
They are: Dick Schoies, pres
ident; Wade Dulln, vice president; 
Mike Call, secretary-treasurer; 
and Larry Anderson and Mike 
Bonner, guards.

Members of the Sig Ep piedge 
class are: Mike Bonner, Jdhn 
Bo'vman, Don Branson, Mike CalL 
Craig Cantiill, Fred Cooper, Bill

1 _iv :  jTl 1 1 ■k*'..:  i  L 1 J 'l ^

Crandall, Wade Dultn, Gary Hess, 
Ron Ingle, Btike K i l l i ^  G r ^  Mil
ler, Steve Mermis, Gary Pierce, 
Dick Wholes, Bruce 1^11, Ken 
Sigler, Dale Wagner, Leroy An
derson, Doug Jenkins, Joe Pos
ton, Tom Denesia, Rott Schmidt, 
Rick Pennington and Jim Coplay.

Sigma Phi Epsilon w ill host 
its annual “ Purple Passion”  par
ty tonight

The Sigma Chi Sigma fraternity 
hosted a Parents' Day Sunday b  
which a?l the jxirents o f the mem
bers were Invited. Coffee and 
donuts were served and the par
ents were given an opportunity 
to get acquahited with the frater
nity and with each offier.

Guest speaker Monday night at 
the Sigma Chi house was Dr. 
Ly le  Gohn, assistant dean of stu
dents. He discussed tha stident 
Involvemoit on the col’ ago 'n.n- 
pus followed by a questtmi-answei* 
period.

New officers for Sigma Chi are: 
Richard Schmidt, president; Jim 
Mchvaln, vice presidm t; Steve 
Caldwell, secretary; Craig Mc- 
Ilvaln, social chairman; Bob Hurtt, 
pledge trainer; and Mike Doll, 
ho)iso ~nainger and scholarship 
chairman, 
plnnings;

St^ihanie Ax (Alpha Chi) lo Pat 
Foley.
LAVALIERINQS:

Debbie Tregollas toDennisGray 
(S igE ^ )

Louise Liikuold to Max French 
(Sig Ep)

Bobbie Leatherwood (T r i  Delt) 
to Charles Beard (Ph i Kappa Theta 
from  KID
ENGAGEMENTS:

A lice Burkett (T r i  DelO to Mike 
Downing.

Jeanne P ierce (T r i  Dolt to 
Rich Gardner

The b ll  conference sponsored 
by WSU’ s Continuing Education 
for Women will be held Oct. 28 
In the CAC.

WSU’ s Continuing Education for 
Women is a special service for 
adult women who wish tp begin, 
up-date or expand their university 
education. It is part of WSU's 
Dlvisicx: of CcHitinuing Education 
and is partially funded by Title 
I o f the Higher Education Act of 
1965.

Dr. Regina Gof^ assistant c<m~ 
mlssioner in charge o f Programs 
fo r the Disadvantaged, Department 
o f Health, Educatim and Welfare 
in W ashi^on, D.C. w ill be the 
featured speaker.

The theme o f the conference is 
‘ •Education: The Ultimate Re
source.”  Dr. Goff’ s speech topic 
w ill be ‘ ’Educated Women: Their 
Potential and Their Respon- 
slbUity.”

Also speaking w ill be Dr. Mar
tin M. Perllne, WSU associate 
professor o f economics, and Dr. 
John J. Hartman, WSU chairman 
o f the department of sociology.

The conference w ill b ^ ln  with 
registration at 8:30 a.m. in the 
CAC East Ballroom. Following 
a welcome at 9 a jn . by WSU 
President Clark D, Ahlberg, In- 
trodueffons will be made by Eliz
abeth P. Clark, director of Con
tinuing Education for Women. At 
9:20 a.m.. Dr. Goff w ill speak. 
Dr. Hartman w ill speak at 10 
a.m.

Discussion groups w ill meet at 
10:30 a.m. At 11:45 a.m. reports 
o f the discussions w ill be given 
by WSU faculty members Dr. An- 
neke Allen. Dean Jos^hine Fu
gate, Dr. David Herman, Edward 
H. Tuttle and Helen Throckmor

ton. Dr. Goff w ill g ive the re- 
spiHise.

The luncheon will be at 12:30 
p.m. in the West Ballroom. Dr. 
Perline’ s speech at 1 p.m. will 
complete the day’ s activities.

Mrs. Clark said that the two 
conferences held each year— one 
in the b l l  and one in the sp ring- 
are planned to stimulate ideas 
and to encourage inquiry into wo
men’ s potential for self-enrich- 
mend and ccunmunity service 
throu^ the ever-widening chan
nels which exist in today’ s soc
iety.

The conference is open to the 
public.

S-Wheot Shockers 
Schedvie Bus Trip 
To Doatoa, Texas

S-Wlicat Shockers are selling 
tickets until October 22 for a 
trip to Denton, Tex. for the WSU- 
North Te^as State game.

The cost of the trip is $1S 
for the round trip bus ticket and 
$12 for room and board. Meals 
are Included. Rooms will be 
provided in dormitories at North 
Texas State.

The bus will leave at 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 6, and return Sun
day morning, Nov. 9.

Anyone Interested in the trip 
may sign up at the S-WheetShock- 
e r  booth in the CAC, or contact

Gwen McClellan at 685-7931, or 
Brenda Emerson, president o fS - 
Wheat Shockers, at 684-5315.

Fifteen more persons ar^ uo-ri- 
ed to make the trip to Texas
po.v‘.I')le.

How to Wrecognize a Wreol 
Wrangler

You have to look for the “ W " 
because it's silent

All of our jeans have the 
“ W " stitched on in plain 
sight, but we’re a little more 
modest with other kinds of ^  ^  
Wranglers. They’re made 
just as well and they fit just 
as well, but the “ W "  is 
tucked away on a tag or 
label. You’ll find it’s worth 
looking for.
This permanently creased and 
permanently pressed canvas 
weave jean Is $5.50. Pile lined, 
Western jacket $15.95. Shirt 
about $5.00. Hondo* perma
nently pressed continentol 
slacks $5,00. Knit shirt $8.00.
All In carefree Fortrel polyester 
and cotton,

W rangler Jeans 
and Mr.W rangler’’Sportswear 
in Celanese Fortrel*
Shaplar'i of Wichita

BBOr Wait H|wy. 5$ 
WicMta, Kansas
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Shocks Will Travel to Cincinnati 
Seeking 1st Missouri Valley Win

Following four straight defeats, 
WSU*s football squad travels to 
Cincinnati Saturday in hopes of 
gaining their first Missouri Val
ley Conference win of the year.

The Shocks lost their first con
ference game when they were 
dumped by the Florida ^ t e  Sem- 
inores, 24-0 earlier in the cam
paign. ITie game counted in the 
standings since the WSC team 
does not compete against Mem
phis State this year.

**We*ve both had some frustra
ting moments this seascm,*’ Coach 
Ben Wilson said of the two foes, 
but have an idea both teams 
might je ll this .week and the Cans 
could wind up seeing a heckuva 
ball game.**

Since WSU and the Bearcats 
shared the Missouri Valley crown 
in 1963, the Shocks have lost every 
year to the Chicy eleven.

Cincinnati owns a 2-2 mark with 
their most recent game with Mem
phis State endingasalopsided52-6 
victory in ihvor of the Tigers.

Wilson is expected to use full
back Randy Jackson in the Clnc} 
game. Jackscm was injured in the 
early part of the season but the 
junior may be ready for the con
ference contest

After five games, senior Kenny 
Lee of the ^ocks is leading all 
Missouri Valley conference rush-

The Chomps?
How About 
The Mets?

NEW YORK (A P ) — The abso
lute!!' amazing New York Mets 
completed their journey to the 
moon at 2:17 p.m. Thursday by 
adding their first woTld champion
ship to their first pennant with a 
5-3 victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles in the fifth game of the 
World Series.

A swirling mass of humanity 
from the largest crowd ever to 
see a game at Shea Stadium, 52,397, 
swarmed over die field after the 
final out while the giddy Mets 
were clubbing Jerry I^ sm an  on 
the back.

Cannon crackers burst in the 
stands and a phalanx of wide- 
eyed tens, shouting *'we’re No. 
1** milled in front of the Met 
dugout. An orange smoke flare 
was carried across second base 
and some kids propped up a sign 
that asked "What Next?*’

Another b an n e r  proclaimed 
"Th is is it tens. There is no 
tomorrow.**

The story book Mets, who never 
finished h i^ e r  than ninth place In 
sevoi previous frustrating years, 
thus made it all the way to the 
top by closing out the OHotes In 
four straight after losing the first 
game in Baltimore.

The celebration carried into 
mid-town Manha t t an  where 
streamers, ticker-tape andpapers 
filled the a ir like snow seconds 
after the last out.

One exuberant ten at Shea ran 
onto the field to chat with C lo i- 
denon at first base when the Mets 
took the field at the top of the ninth, 
llir e e  burly q>ecial cops escorted 
him out o f the arena.

Ih e  late hangers on finally were 
induced to move out the open gate 
in center, leaving an outfield that 
located as though a giant steam 
A ove l had tried to scoop up gobs 
of the grass.

In the dizzy Mets clubhouse, 
the champagne flowed freely but 
sdll not quite iq> to the tempo of 
the wild celebration the night they 
clinched the National East The 
players waved copies of a travel 
itenerary for the return trip to 
^ Itim o re  that was headed by the 
words, " Is  this trip really neces
sary?*’

,The only trip left for the Mets 
is Mars. Don*t bet against it.

ers with 381 yards. He is making 
his bid to become the sixth Shock
er runner In history to net 1,000 
or more yards on the ground.

His current total as a senior is 
only two yards sh> of his team 
leading mark as a sophomore. He 
needs only 88 yards to break the 
1,000 mark barrier.

“ He does his job and does It 
well,*’ Coach Wilson pointed out.

Expected to lead the Cincinnati 
attack is All-American candidate 
Jim 0*Brien. He was the nation’s 
No. 1 scorer in 1968. His point

RunnersTo Host 
Triangular Meet

total of 142 is the fifth highest 
attained for one s e a s o n  In the 
NCAA. He also kicked 13 field 
goals and 31 extra points to make 
him a double threat.

Last year he won two games for 
the Bearcats with field goals in 
the final period of play.

Offensively, the ’Catsgowiththe 
Pro I attack which helps utilize 
the passing attack though not to 
the extent they did last year 

Coached by Itey Callahan, both 
he and Wilson are rookie coaches 
seeking their first win the valley.

WSU will host a cross country, 
triangular meet this Saturday at« 
Echo Hills with the event to b^in  
at 10:30 a.m.

Other teams in the tourney are 
Drake and Kansas State. I ^ k e  
"has a real fine bunch of boys 
returning from last year,*’ Shock
er coach Herman Wilson said.

Kansas State meanwhile is ex
pected to be one of the better teams 
in the Big 8 Conference this year. 
Jerome Howe is their top runner 
and he should place high l^turday.

For WSU, the seven-man running 
crew will consist of Roy Old Per
son, Craig Kesters<m, Carl Ni- 
choloson, David Robl, and fresh
man Steve Lee, Alan Walker and 
Leon Brown.

Robl, who has been hampered' 
with a leg injury, should be near 
flill strength while Old Person 
is getting his old form back af
ter breaking his own personal 
mark of 29:49 by 47 seconds. "He 
has gained the confidence and de
termination needed to win,** Wil
son concluded.

^CEILING
AND

VISIBILITY
UNLIMITED

At Pratt & Whitney Aircraft "ceiling and visibility unlimited" 
is not just an expression. For example, the President of our 
parent corporation joined P&WA only two years after receiv
ing an engineering degree. The preceding President, now 
Chairman, never worked for any other company. The current 
President of P&WA started in our engineering department 
as an experimental engineer and moved up to his present 
position. In fact, the majority of our senior officers all have 
one thing in common —  degrees in an engineering or 
scientific field.

To insure CAVU*, we select dur engineers and scientists 
carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, 
graduate education opportunities. Encourage them to push 
into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them 
reaching for a little bit more responsibility than they can 
manage. Reward them well when they do manage it.

Your degree can-be a B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL •  
AERONAUTICAL •  ELECTRICAL •  CHEMICAL •  CIVIL •  
MARINE •  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING •  PHYSICS •  CHEM
ISTRY  ̂ METALLURGY •  MATERIALS SCIENCE •  CERAM
ICS •  MATHEMATICS •  STATISTICS •  COMPUTER SCI
ENCE* ENGINEERING SCIENCE-ENGINEERING MECHANICS.

Consult your college placement officer —  or write M r. 
William L. Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

CAVU* might alM  m em  full utilization ol your ted m ic il ikHU  
through a wide range of challenging programs w hldi Indude |et 
engines for the newest m ilitary and commercial akcraft, gas 
turbines for industrial and marine use, rocket engines for space 
programs, fuel cells for space vehicles and terrestrial uses, and 
other advanced systems.

Pratt & Whitney Pircraft
EAST HARTFORD AND MIDDLETOWN. CONNECTICUT 
WEST PALM BEACH. FLORIDA

u
> A IR C I

P
D IV IS IO N  O P  U N IT E D  A IR C R A F T  C O R F O R A T IO N

An EquM Opp«rluNI, Cmpl»ir*r

.Vi
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j X -Q U A R T l I lB A O K -S H h tn r o r i  Johnny Taylor bogan 
|lt football vonturoa at the quarterback position.

ix-Quorterback Learns 
ither End of Football

By G LEN N  M E L T Z E R  
Sports Writer

jTTie cliche, “ everything is big 
the state of Texas** was proven 

by WSU split-end Johnny
-̂lor.

^Taylor, a native born “ cow- 
’ hails from Sherman, Texas.

\e 5-foot-9, 170-pound sopho- 
jre  made his first contact with 

WSll football program when 
was quarterback for the Sher- 

in High School Bobcats, he was 
tching the eye of coach Bob 
)er, current assistant at the 

Itadel.
[Roper, who was the defensive 
le coach of the WSU squad last 
iBon under Ed Kriwiel, conv- 
:ed Taylor to sign a letter of 

Itent.
Freshman coach Tom Moore, 

... the receiving coach with the 
irsity, quickly changed the Texan 

irterback to split-end during 
ke spring drills. “ We changed 
lylor to q)llt-end because he 
Id good speed and great catch- 

ability,*’ says Moore. “ We 
are very weak In that position 
le to the graduatioq^ of our sen- 
)r letterman and the switch of 
fiother man to defensive half- 
ick,** Taylor came to WSU “ ex

iting to play defensive half- 
ick.*’
Taylor ei\joys playing the split- 

post, but declared, “ there 
1st aren't enough passes thrown 

the ^ llt-cn d . We are main- 
used as decoys and the half- 

icks receive all the passes.*’

Head mentor Wilson e3q>lalned, 
the passing game Is not deve- 

llke it should be. We throw 
Mostly to our short receivers 

lause that Is the way our pas- 
game Is set up, using spHnt- 

ai^ play action passes.*’

Wilson added that “ Taylor Is 
solid, hustling football player 

[nd that he will be working with 
Is quarterbacks to call more 

^lays to the split-end in the fii- 
ire ."

Taylor was asked the redundant 
[uesticNi given to so many Texan 
botball tens, “ Why is Texas foot- 

11 so exciting and colorhil?*’ 
“ As soon as you are able to 

alk, it Is inevitable that you must

play football,*’ Taylor remarked. 
“ Kansas just puts all their empha
sis on the basketball team. The 
amount of interest Kansas spec
tators have for college football 
equals the amount Texans have 
for high school ball.*’

Texas football players, past and 
present, have always been known 
for their Quickness and agility.

“ All the athletes In Kansas arc 
usually halfbacks. Therearenever 
any exc^tionally fast linemen.'

Four Remoin 
Umkfeated 
In Grid Play

Action in Intramural fooG)all 
continues with one undefeated t^ m  
in each league.

They are the Kappa Slg’ s I In 
the Frat A League, Beta n in the 
Frat B League, Uie Faculty *in 
the Independent League and the 
Falrmount crew In the Dorm 
League.

For the first time, there will 
be All-Star selections this year. 
Voting will be by the team cap
tains, who will in turn let the 
team members help In the choice 
of voting for the best In each 
league.

All four of the teams boast four 
wins with only one week left in 
the season.

In the playoffs after the offlcial 
season, the Grst team in each 
league will play a round robin, 
as will the second place teams. 
Winners of the two meets will then 
clash for the championship

Bowlers to Hold 
Tourney in CAC

Round two of the Kansas-Okli- 
homa Bowling Quadrangular will 
be held in the Recreation Area 
of the CAC Sunday at 9 a.m.

Schools entered in the tourney 
include WSU, Oklahoma State,, 
Kansas University and Kansas 
State University.

Rolling in the men's division
for the Shockers are Mike Schill, 
Mike Sewell, Ron Penner and ei
ther Cliff Utermoehlen, Loyd Jor
don or Max Daniels.

In the women’ s category, Cool- 
Iss Little, Candy Dickinson, Jean 
Pigg, Cindy Eckels and either 
Becl^ Brown or Claire Aspiotls 
will represent the Wheatshockers.

In the first meet, OSU took the 
women's division 9-3. Kansas 
State was second with an overall 
mark of 4.8. WSU was fourth 
with a 1-11 record; *

Kansas State and KU tied for 
first place honors In the men’s 
division. Both teams had marks 
of 7-5. WSU had a 4-8 stand
ing.

Tliere is no charge for those 
who wish to attend the meet 
the CAC.

TKu Swifltwr, Friday, OctqMf IB

in

ATTENTION
Accounting Students and Students 

Interested in Investigative Work

If you like to travel and are looking for a challenge, 
see B ill Parker. Ace Criminal Investigator with the 
Office of the Inspector General. USDA. who will be 
Interviewing graduating students Monday, October 
22. from 9 to 4.

Drop by 
materials

the Placement Office 
describing the jobs are

where printed 
being distributed

Auditors Need:
15 Credit

Credit
Hours
Hours

of Pure Accounting 
of Related Subjects

Investigators Need:
Degree with 
Sciences, 
ful Completion of the 
Entrance Examination

Emohasis on Behavioralm oh! - 
Law Enforcement and Success

Federal Service

{Advantages Include:

Beginning Salaries from about $6,200 
to $8,600
8 Paid Holidays Each Year 
13 Days Sick Leave Ebch Year with Pay 
13 Days Annual Leave Each Year with Pay 
Liberal Insurance and Retirement Benefits 
Constant Travel Status with Per Diem Privileges

' )  < i<

‘ I I » , 1

Fur Real?

100% Dacron Polyester 

100% Rayon Lined

$45
This year, the fake fur It in. Etpeelally 
on eamput, where fun fashion that’s kind 
to the wallet Is always welcome. You'll 
like the flat-finish "aea l” look ef these 
exciting new coats. Single and double 
breasted. Black. In sixes 3F-46.

PRINCETON SHOP 
110 S. Broadway. Twin Comers 
and Twin Lakes
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P re -seaso n  p ra c t ic e  b eg an  th is  w eek  fo r th e
1969-70 ed ition  of WSU b a sk e tb a ll .

Of th e  14 lis ted  on th e  v a rs i ty  ro s te r , e ig h t
a r e  re tu rn in g  le t te r  w in n ers . T h is  c re w  w ill a t 
te m p t to im p ro v e  on a  7-9 M isso u ri V alley  re c o rd  
a n d  a n  o v e ra ll m a rk  o f 11-15.

T hom pson, w ho  is  b eg in n in g  h is  s ix th  y e a r  a t
th e  h e lm  o f th e  S h o ck er b a s k e tb a ll  te a m , h a s  th re e  
bona-fide re tu rn in g  s ta r te r s .  T w o o th e rs  h a v e  s t a r t 
ing ex p e rien ce  a n d  th e  te a m  a lso  h a s  so m e  highly- 
to u ted  t ra n s fe r s  w ho should  h e lp  w in th e ir  s h a re  of 
g am es.

A sm all te a m  “ A ll-A m erican ” la s t seaso n . 5- 
foot-9 G reg  C arn ey  will fin ish  h is  c a r e e r  a s  a  Shock
e r  b a sk e tb a lle r . If C arn ey  co m e s  up  w ith 21 poin ts 
p e r  g am e  like he did la s t y e a r , WSU will b e  a  top  
co n ten d er for th e  MVC, C a rn ey  h a s  a  to ta l of 960 
poin ts in his f irs  t two c a m p a ig n s  h e re  to  ra n k  as 
th e  13th a ll- tim e  s c o re r  in WSU h is to ry .

E xp ec ted  to  b a ttle  a t  th e  o th e r  g u a rd  slo t a re  
ju n io r  G reg  R a ta j a n d  B u tle r  C ounty  J u n io r  C ollege 
tra n s fe r  P re s to n  C a rrin g to n . C a rrin g to n  p ro v ed  he 
had  all th e  too ls to p lay  m a jo r  co llege b a ll w ith  
his ou ts tan d in g  so phom ore  y e a r  in 1968-69 a t  BUCO.

C arrin g to n  is  a  good b a ll co n tro l p la y e r  w ho 
m a k es  few  m is ta k e s  d efen s iv e ly . L a s t y e a r  a g a in s t 
th e  WSU frosh , he  p lay ed  a n  o u ts ta n d in g  g a m e  w hich 
le ft th e  WSU co ac h es  w ooing h im .

On th e  fro n t line, D av e  S k in n e r a t  c e n te r  and  
ju n io r  J im  G ivens h av e  e x p e rie n c e . S ophom ore T e rry  
B ennton. a  W ich ita  A ll-City e a g e r  tw o y e a rs  ago. 
an d  an o th e r  ju c o  tra n s fe r . B ob T h u rm a n , w ill p ro 
vide added  dep th .

T h u rm an  h ad  to  be  th e  m o s t u n d e r ra te d  p la y e r  
in th e  J a y h a w k  Ju n io r  C ollege C onference  la s t  y e a r . 
H e s ta r te d  fo r th e  G rizz lies  a n d  co n sis ten tly  c am e  
up  w ith fine p e rfo rm a n c e s . C oach  W ayne P o s to ak  
of B u tle r c a lls  T h u rm a n  a  “ la te  b loom er. H e h as  
rea lly  com e a long  sin ce  h is f re s h m a n  y e a r .” P o s to ak  
sa id  a t th e  conclusion  of la s t  y e a r ’s c a m p a ig n .

A no ther soph w ho c a n n o t b e  coun ted  o u t fo r a 
s ta r t in g  position  is lean  R on H a rr is . H a r r is  can  
p lay  a t e i th e r  th e  g u a rd  o r  fo rw ard  position .

The Shocks open  th e ir  c a m p a ig n  D ec. 2 a g a in s t 
O regon U n iv e rs ity  a t  th e  H en ry  L ev itt A rena.

a t  th e  a n n u a l p re s s  d ay  he ld  T u esd ay , it w as 
announced  th a t  th e  Shocks w ill g a in  th e ir  b ig g est 
m a n  e v e r  w hen R on S m ith  b eco m es e lig ib le  fo r the  
1970-71 season .

S m ith  is a  n a tiv e  of W ich ita  who a t te n d e d  Col
o rad o  U n iv e rs ity  his f irs t y e a r  of co llege. H e is 
a  7-foot-2 c e n te r  an d  tip s  th e  s c a le s  a t  210 pounds.

S m ith  w as so u g h t by  G a ry  T h om pson  a f te r  g ra d 
uation  from  h igh  school in C olo rado  b u t lost out 
to th e  Buffs.

O itd o o rs M a i’ s
Spiecli Is S i t
!■ CAC la llro o M

R&rold Ehsley, **The %K>rt8- 
man’s Friem^** w ill speak on fisll 
hunting and fishing at a sports- 
men’s dinner Friday, at 7:15 p.m. 
in the CAC Ballroom .

Sponsored by the CAC program 
board, the dinner a lso  fea- 

,ture film s, displays and door 
p rises. Admission is  $3.50 for 
WSU students, fiaculty and staff, 
and $5 for the general public. 
Reservatlcns may be made at the 
CAC activities office^ second 
floor.

Easley, radio and television  
persanality for 18 years, has re
ceived national recognitiGn for his 
work in hunting and Ashing

bi 1900̂  E ^ sl^  won the World 
ChamplonWiip of Fresh Water 
Sport n d d n g at Union L4dce, Mich. 
c(Mnpetl]ig against contestants 
from all over the world.

WSU Entered in Karate Tourney
With a  host of other power 

schools, w i^  is  in the Karate 
AU-Couege Team Toum am eil 
which w ill be at Sacred Heart 
C ollege Saturday.

Elim inations w ill begin at9a.m . 
with finals slated for 7:30 p.m .

T ie  scoring w ill be flrom the 
five man entrees that each school 
enters. E ^ h  match w ill be for 
three points.

Headii« the WSU team Is vet
eran Roger C aipttiter. Caipen-* 
cer has his ofwn Karate School 
in Wichita and is a black belt 
participant in Uie ^KMrt.

Karate has four different 
c la sses , with the e « e r t  or black 
belt b eii«  the highest an Indi- 
vidiB l can aOMeve. Ik e  oOier 
c la sses  are Ute beginner, mwice 
and the advanced shatoiit.

Carpenter has taught the sport 
since 1963 after a  Mtch in the 
service which gave him the idea 
of taking die sport. "I liked 
it from the start,” Carpenter 
said, discussing h is early esper- 
'iences witti dte sport.

” Of course the prim ary reason 
for the sport is  for pnXection, 
but it is  much more involved than 
th is. It is  a com plex art which 
takes a lot of technique to per
fect,”  Carpenter added.

Concerning the AU-CoUege 
Tourney, Carpenter “Okla
homa University Is always tough, 
but its  hard to say who w ill win 
the m eet This Is something 
which Is dependent on a ll Idods 
of tldngs.”

Carpoiter Is eagerly awaiting 
the next official ratings for in
dividual standings since lia is  ex
pected to be In die top 10. He 
has won 10 straight m atches, los
ing his last one to the Florida 
State champ in the Grand Nation-

T O I M I Y  e O H T B N B I M - l l M * r  On»M ttr 0ra|| 
HMry an aipaetal n  ka tap etataikara l« fka All-Oal- 
lapa Karata Taaniay.

a l tourney at Kansas 3ity. T iere  
he was dlsquallfiecL

Revenge could be the big point 
since Carpenter and Craig Henry 
were both on the Southwest Black 
Belt team which defeated the New 
England squad la st week, 6-4. 
Many of the m em bers fi*Qm that 
crew w ill return so  Carpenter 
and Henry w ill fsce some b m il- 
lar but stiff em rq^U on in the 
m eet

Tickets for the event are $2.50 
in advance and $3 at the door.

S is p o rt t ii*  Sbodul 
A t t u d  t i l *

Paradel

iti in to x le a t in f f  
M W  a d u l t  s a m e !

SHIKEVS
non-prophet comer

Down with ‘̂ Pigs9 9

In these times of angry conffontations. there are many ways in 
which we use tactics that debnmaniee those on the other side. One 
of these to which I raise objection is the practice of referring to police
men as “ pigs'*. Many who object to such terms of degradation as 
“ Nigger", “ 'Pol^ck" or “Wop", freely use th*e porcine designation 
for law enforcement officers.

This must be said out of the background of understanding why per
sons are motivated to call policemen "pigs.** Historically, one police 
ftiDction un society has been to protect the property of the affluent, 
which today still shows up as a leaning toward property rights over 
other human rights, especially vis a vis minority groups. Some per
sons perceive correctly that jiolice are on. the otherside from them. 
There is no question that “ tow and order** is often a euphemism for 
leaving present injustices unchallenged and unremedied.

This objection is raised also hand-in-hand with a concern for what 
seems to an over-readiness of many police to use violence. The 
report to the National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of 
Violence makes clear what a violent people we have been. John 
Herbers. for instance, writes of the inclination of the New Left to turn 
ti) violence as "an old-fashioned American tradition, rae that every
body understands.** He goes on to say, "Readers of this volume shoald 
not find it surprising, novel or unexpected that the police in their re
sponse resort to brutality against the pink-cheeked protestors. Tttis 
kind of brutality has been a part of American life since the first ^ t -  
tiers arrived. AU across Che land violence is being used for ode pur
pose or another without qoalms of conscience. Just as it always has 
been in America.’*

When the New Republic recently carried an article showing how 
much more heavily armed and accordingly how much more inclined to vio
lence are American that Boropean police, it put the matter in proper 
perspective. It painted out that police do not create a climate; they 
reflect it. If our police are more violent than we might hope, it is 
because we as a pople have put too much trust in violence, (This 
is also the thrust of the report to the National Commission.)

Ib is  e s s ^  is not on bow yon move away from an over-dependence 
on violence so much as how you do not do it. A Jules FeifTer cartoon 
shows an obviously angry radical saying,"'! boro, loot, call names, etc..., 
in order, to humanise our brutalized society."

There is much in our society that needs to be humanized. This 
often, but not exclusively, includes the ways in which police deal with 
the poor and powerless. But when our standard is to humanize, to 
make more human,what is required is to establish a better pattern, not 
to call names. Being called a pig does not help a -person treat other 
persons with more of the dignity that rightfully belongs to all human beings

W. Cecil Findley
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